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►LI VIA from Liverpool;—4 cues 
I whisky. 60 tons pig iroh, 16 crates 
» salt. 486 lute sac-a, 4 bis Hessian 
blankets, 220 bis soap, -6 « chairs, 

pbls soda crystals, 1 ce show j. 
roofing fe't, 6 do sheathing, Ï66<se ' 
brum, 40 qr oka B C spirits, 174 os 
30 qr cks brandy, 100 cs brandy, g- 

bo cs geneva, 8 cks brandy, 10 cks 
roollene, 60 cks ale, 3 cs muskets, 200 
woollens, 1800 linen sacks, 60 cwt 
Lick saws. 182 iron pots, 31 crates 
ton screens, 2 bbls hollow ware, 30 
grey cotton,7 bles woollen,tuanuiac-

ANDERSON fr'ta Puget Soiled— 
bxs fruit, 4 bdis sheep skins 16 bbls 
, 5 sks timothy seed, 10 ska oysters, 8 
tihs, 3 calves.
From San Francisco—36 bgs coffee, 800 
rk, 2 bbls fi .nr, 26 do crushed sugar, 
r, 37 bars iron, 3 do Norway iron,! 
mars, 6 cs toys, 6 bxs hair rèslorer, 1 
ixs Hall’s balsam, 2 bxs cod liver oil, 
Mr, 1 bx Bristol’s sarsaparilla, 1 bx 
f pen time, 1 bx potash, 1 bx bay ram, 
krd oil, 1 bx orange flower water,.1 
Bd, 1 bx mustang liuament, 1 bx axle 
bed drugs .and medicines, 20 bbls tar, 
t leads, 26d cs coal oil, 67 coils, njanlila, 
ma. 76 dos brooms, 1 cs hats, 4 gloss 
pbbls vinegar, 10 cs sardines, 6 bd|s 
prved meats 10 cs yeast powders, 8ss 
planks, 16 bdles i tanks, 100 cs, 4 cks, 

be white wine, 70 kgs nails, 10 cs hard- 
polish, 1 bdl forks 10 coil rope, 86 
Its, 2 bdl saws, 1 bdle spittoons, 2 bxs 
Ware, 10 cs axes, 1 cs locks, 6 crates 
rose, 1,00 mats rlcè, 2 cs heads and 
Mts, 15 do plaster, 33 sks coal, 4 cks 
kum, 60 nests baskets, 10 cs saleratm, 
Is oatmeal, 10 cs corn meal, 61 bxs tea, 
b, 20 sks nuts, 6 cs clocks, 30 bdles salt, 
Es^bx brushes ,66 pkgs furniture, 38

S from Portland—2S0 sks wheat,. 6848 
p middlings, 203 boxs fruit, 12,big 
r merchandise, lOgimnlai bacon,1 l’pkg 

brls pork, 18 sks oofons, 80 ski Oil 
3 sks bran, 1 sfc cheese, 6 bxs eggs, 

oats, 12 pkgs express matter, 
sheep,

oi ;
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mi= SATÙRDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1868
oomppoy wiA a triaod. Ai they oame oui Émh> Templars’ Installation.—At the Fir* Inquest.—The Coroner will bold aa 
oi the door the fire-wall fell and crushed bo- regular meeting of Victoria Lodge of Good inquest it the Police Court at one o’clock 
neath it the letter ; the Victorien escaped Template, held on Wednesday evening, the to-day, into ibe causes attending the burning 
unharmed. The Ct^pm House, U S Mint, officers elect for the ensuing quarter were of the French Hotel.
Marine Hospital, Fofctoffioe and City Hall installed by H N George, Grand Worthy . . , . ... ... , ,___
were ao shaken as to be rendered ineeonre, Chief Templar of Oregon and Washington 0f inmbeMoaded oaten
and the attaches refoee to enter them for the Territory. The following fa the list of wJioh ^ neglected
transaction of publicjMsineee, The Sank of officers s-Jobn Vaughan, W C T; John maeier negieeiea
California building, ope of the handsomest «cedars, W V T; Ereo.t Leigh, W S; H “> 661118 forj---------------------- ,_____

" " - *“ Philip Duroa. W F S; John
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make concessions, but it Is impossible 
that a country can be ruled for any 
length of. tiiqe in disregard of the 
wants an4 desires of the population, 

a so Unity of action and pers&enoy in the 
advocacy of those things which are 
really required throughout t

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. u

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.
TERMS s

f6f Annna,lu idTUto.....,,•••• •••••*• ••• ••••••S®
For Six Months—...................... . * 0°
For Three Months.......
Per _ 0 ^5

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE. W Higgibs, editor of the Colonist,
OFFICE—Goleatst Building, Government end 

streets, edjoming Bunk ol British ' - Iv.'
si'

■-M çSÿixlD M f Geo Bonte, W R S ; 
wn Itobt Watson, W L 8 ; Gao Norris, W 0 ; 

Wm G Jamieson, P W O-T. We are glad 
to learp that the Lodge’ is prospering 
doing a good work in our midst.

A Driadtcl Mubder war perpetrated at 
Portland, Oregon, a few days since, by a 
man from Arizona, who shot a store-keeper 
dead in hiè own store' With a. revolver. The 
murderer alleges that the victim borrowed 
$25,0e0:from btm in Arizona aqd immediately 
afterwards failed^ profewing extreme po. 
verty; but after going through bankruptcy
be left the territory and bought $70,Q00 of. 
goods at Sen Francisco and opened at Port, fand ; tha. be (the murderer) followed, de- 

mended hie money, Was refused, and finally 
shot fdm down. The unfortunate man's head 
and face were burned with, powder, so close 
was the weapon held. The œutdgrer, While 
glorying in the aot was seized;' and confined.

DBAD -Capr Pike, formerly one of out 
harbor pilots, died in tbe Stockton lauEtlA- 
asylum a few days ago.

The steamship John L Stephens, hence, 
reached San Francisco on Tuesday evening!

■work of Its i
ments can be made in the r ------
system of public works to insure it» 

tention from tbe proper quarter.

CM*
Barnard’s Exprses 

do
snslla, B ;0 
—Lylten

—........

down and destroyed. Hay word's building..... ... . j >w»sy..»y

andiesUghtly damàged. The OooidentaiHotel, 
Lick floott, and other places of publie 
entertainment rooked to and fro like reeds, 
loot some of their ceilings and all their greets 
who fled to the framebuikliogsJn the enburb» 
and took up their quittera there. He Rail
road Homo
copied. Many unable’to find

is . :=isSSa
................. ........—.—.Clinton

reached San Francisco on Tuesday evening 
Seven lergp açeamsbipe^ 

the Civde for thé Paoifio.
bips are building onSan "Francisco Editorial Cerrespoadeace—No. 20. ,L.P.Flsber.............

Hudson & Menet,... 
V. Algar 
G. Street.,

the Clyde lor the Paciflo.
San Fbanohoo, Oct 22, 1868.

., Two dpye ago,I returned to this oity from 
the Eaa* aftpr, a,passage of qearjy four weeks
fro* NewfiYark, qnd was at once impressed to frame d wellings, |«|8sed yesterday and last
favorably, ,f{Jh. the eubstantial evideuces of night tbe Plaaa orpoblio square, |h vacant
progress pressed, on every ptde. Dutthg toy lots and on the adjacent htlltops. On most
absence many elegant .tructnres had sprang of the streets in the lower part of ehe city,

I found thç sidewalks thronged wltjh cards bearing the legend cdanger 1’ ate ext
a busy multitude, and the etr^ejj! 'e.^N*FtV poeefi. end repes are stretched acroee to keep-
drays and tpama on their way. to and from speotetore from approaching too hear. Cali,
the wharves with merchandise ; real estate fornix street, below Ssnsome, rank three fret,
was high and advancing, and a bright carryfug the n»*<|bmldinfle on either *de

autumnal sun seemed to sped its rays approv- with it. Donehoefo*Tand Coffey & Rkdon’s
ingly upon tbe lively scene. Of a truth, foundries ere partly deaUoyeA Near tbe
thought I, as I stood upon Montgomery fermer looalitj tbe earth opened aûd crevasses Naval.—We find the following appoint,
street, on Tueeday afternoon, and noted tbe wide enough to *d»h of the passage of a ments and promotions in fhe Umn db Navy Jaipet's Htiqse/by the ^Yellow Head Pms,
bustle and life about me, if there be a city ou man’s leg remain n*en. Up through two Gazette^whieh have a reference to this Cot-. t° foe head of Bate Inle t.opposifo Vracqn^
the face of this broad earth with a brilliant „f these orevaeeeethetide water spouted, and oo,: John O J Hanmer, Uent, fo.the Sa- ^[jJe foegtfi ,SSS ’MM'rwUlî'bî 28*5
future, that oity is San Francisco; its growth sand and ooze from the bottom of the harbor tetiite, (expected within a fortnight ;) navi- milea, T}ie ooet pf^qgttys,gigantic line,
is unparalelled, s»ye by that of New York ; were forced U» «■wheel No bosinees waa gating Lieut George K.Mtip$er to the Spar- .including station accommodation, engineer* 
the wealth of the whole coast will be peered transacted y esteem, thé wholesale storee rewhawk; navigating sub-Lieut James T A expenses, rolHug Stock, reserve fdn 
into it» lap, and every ether city must look to being all dosed. «$ people roamed through White, to be additroeal to the Zealous for
San Fraucieoans to promote Its prosperity by the streets gazing feth tetrlfled interest open disposât; paymaster Chas T Dawson, to tbe 5ô0. Upon thispofofof cost, 1
tbe investment of their surplus chpital and w|ll the ruin which that dreadful half minute, Sparrowbawk ; olerkW Aflmen to the same; ton said, ‘ We shall be told i
exfat npon its good nature, and flourish only when death seeoeff so beer -to aH the in- oavlgaffotf Aidshipmen, Hénÿÿ T Heatie and ejrtlay is far:, tod gwgt to be
in the raye of it. favor. In a lew short habitanté of the great dty had brought iu Henry N> P Johnson, to be additional to otPtot&S'ïd
boars how ehaoged tbi* rose-colored pietnfe, its train. Many ebbeto-perheps, fifty 1- the Zealon. for di.po.al ; obM euglneey W ■ Xtfir that i. SttAUÏflikS'SÎ 
andifeoS g»fily wqpld th«, jUjjff pltjfe; - 1 --------------- "----------------------- '

*•—

The Pacific Railrogd.
In the Geographical ‘ Section, yesterday, 

I Mr A Waddibgtoo read a paper on an • Over*

# •deètroyed. It wat odoc* 
mmodation

wi
Bridges and Roads.

BIRTH. [o'tad,. U-H
Wo have frequently found it necee- 

, flgFy to call public attention to the 
defective state of our bridge/. Win
ter is now approaching, and nothing 

p been dune to ,tender the three 

principal bridges in this part of the 
Colony safe for public traffic. The 
JameeJSay Bridge, atid the two bridge 
on thUlsqnimalt road, make the con* 

neotion between the Capital,-the Gov* 
ernment Buildings, and the head
quarters of the navy complete ; these 

ii bridges are all of them at present in 
8 A* condition which il a standing re* 

proach to the Colony, and a disgrace to 
* the Government. It may be,possible 

that each of the bridges may last 
for some time longer, but the feet of 
their having been for months past 
left ia an .unsafe condition, betokens a 
want of interest in the public work, 
«Merarifat of ^ .depart-

ifaflfi Rou|e tbroegh British , territory frops stti
iPaoific Railroad, no.w on-the ip^inÇ of befog 

the hati* of the United States. Mr Wad-

tie 28th Inst., the wife of Emil Sttt«4

le 27th Oct. the wife of Mr O. Keiliiy
! . , , ■
iber 23rd, the wife of Mr M. C. Bailey

.1
i the 4th October, the wife of Mr 8, P

up.

diogteà pSopnsed that at raHway shofljdjm 

Canada, and preceed to Fort Garry, a dis-

te.tMrrssr'ktie;
S distance oï 1100 miles ; and thence from

31ABKIED.
St 29th, at St.John’s Ohnrdh, Victoria, 
hy the Rev. P. Jenns, John 8 Stannard 
h, fifth daughter or James 0. Holmes, 
[tolk, England,
►her 13th, 1868, by the Rev. T. Al. 
B. Bore y, of Potland, Oregon, to Ml», 
hthlamet, Waslngton Territory. : “

=
DIED.

.. 27th, Phillip Swigert, aged 43 years. 
,, at the Royal Ho-pital, in this Oity, 
rt Scott, a native of Scotland, aged 47

[rand promo-
p OF HEALTH.

WAY’S PILLS.
na

-80
wt of attaining happiness la to «eenre
tout which life is «tripye^ofa lits plea;
i rig*ht ty ^appropriate doses of these 
" , which «rengthen the system by t* ip—

SuZ to b. rara MW raj

with any partioffiar department of tbe Ill0ker,8 Building, which stopped at that 
Government, but our duty as public hoarj j was lying in bed in a three-story 

journalists does not permit of these frame building in the suburbs. Tbe air was 
things being passed over in silence. cioee, and laden with fragrance from 
We must, in the interests of the public, the floral treaaures which surround most 
protest against a continue noe of tue private residences in the neighborhood, when 
present apathetic system of allowing suddenly, without » moment', warning or 
public works to take care of >hem- »e .slightest prefoonttion of d«ger, the 
lives. It i-not only respecting the

bridges which .we have mentioned that retÿe^ tbe wa]jg Bhook and bowed to 
we have to complain of the careless- eeeh othel an(j the Ceiling appeared 
xtese of the Department of Lands and Ipadj t0 foil upon me. In an instant 1 
Works. In thé agricultural districts the eomprehended tbe nature of the ebook— 
murmura respecting the want of offl* knew that an earthquake before which the 
oial surveys for road% are lend; the efrongeet house might enoeamb, wa in pro
farmers hesitate to throw away their grass. The only person in the (oom be-
Ub., wSw.

which may -be. rendered useless next exoeeg^fc ,hirty aeoonde(rame adtbori- 

■year through an alteration in the suri» t|eg wy forty-two seconds) the violeoee sf 
vey. This inconvenience would be ob- y^e aj,*qk hid abated, and we ware enabled 

Tinted by the roflde being at once per- to poll on the necessary artielee of clothing
manentlv laid out by the Government and seek safety by flight to the street, where T™ Earthquakes. — We publish this
Mrveyors in all settled districts, and a scene I shall not soon forget was preranted. morning an aoocant of tbe earthquake, atHE jrHrsithe eeleotion Of the beet toutes, there ^ # rta,JÔ! semi-nbdity, end all screaming, heiMhet the writer arrived here per steam- 
would be every prospect of sattsfao- or ehoutiog M though the Sod of time ship Aotive. Tbe letter fa one of the. eeriee 
tion being., given to thoie most eon- waa at band- Terrified horses were rearing df editorial notes ef travel which we have 
«erned in* the establishment of a pro* and plunging ; the crash of falling ohim- published from time to time during the past 
Xter system of roads through the pies and the noise of breaking glass added ehÉproutbe. Steal the letter was written, 
•country. The farmers are quite will- to the horror of the scene and iuhreased the ffatoent ehooks have occurred, end many 
ing to do their part towards making alarm. Following close upon the first and bandings damaged by the first shock have 
-A maintaining1 roads if the Land great shock came several others less severe sunk eo mooh as to be pronounced unsafe.

-11 HiooLo-fTA fhoi’r «hare of the in their character, brit saffioieotly marked Tbe greatest alarm is felt lest the whole of 
Office wi g to renew the excitement and induce many the made' or reclaimed land upon which the
work. It becomes more essehtiql, as tQ remtio oat pf door8 the teniainder of the most valuable part of the city rests should 
year by year more land is brought Many persons in our .neighborhood elide out into the Sey, in which case the loss
.under cultivation, to see that the were 8traok by falling bricks and hurt more would reach 869,-000,000. The members of 
country roads receive proper attention; or less severely, and one lady, a few doors the C amber of Ogmmeroe—Messrs Ralston, 
trot tbe farmers cannot hope to have below, in attempting to escape from bet tot- Fried lander and Otis—who telegraphed to 
«uch assistance as they are entitled to teting dwelling, fell and fractured her leg. New York that the damage was only *300,- 
exneot from the Land Office until they A similar accident occurred en tbe next 000, are the lapghmg etecka »f the oity. The 
* P . „ *.1,A th« matter «treat. Severe as was tbe ebook in this object of thiq low estimate waa to pre-
themselves eolleetlvely take the matter ^ portion of the oity cut of vent a panic among Eastern capitalists

Montgomery street end along the water whose means are invested in mortgagee open 
front suffered in * tenfold grantor proper* San Franoisoo property ; it bad, however, a 
lion. The land on which this part of tbe contrary effect. The great eity presents s 
oity rests was made or reclaimed from the sea, sad appearance, i One-third of the bripk 
and npon it are loeated the principal whole- buildings in the lower part are, propped up 

Vancouver Island is more than double sale stores and warehouses. Tbe damage with scantling attending into the streets
' wrought here is perfectly appalling. All and the repamder,1, are very much damaged.
the building* are more or leu damaged. * ’*---------- —-------
Many have fallen and become an indie- 

‘tinguiebable mass of rubbish, beneath which, 
alaal were ornshed out several valuable 
Uvea. Tbe fire-walls and ornaqtental oor. 
nioes of buildings were gnerally shaken down, 
end at hast 3 lives sacrificed in consequence.
In one instance a former Victorian rushed from 
a tottering beilding on Saniooe street in

ceding day, and the ckizUss Who had lain Abbival.—The steamship Aetive, Capt which must inevitably follow inch a loesefitT'
down under rotrf to.rest'in toeir clothes rose art;T0(i yesterday morning from the deeayand ruin of out Country f Never was

SSSsSS
dwellings. Severe! towns across the Bay |embia river bar a few mdmenta after the G sidy to some Continental potentate hae often 
are almost destroyed. This morning, since I s Wright| ber off Grenville point oost^tore.’ Mr W adding ton wgested that

have occurred, lie earth, in fact, seems to ,ery) an* beet her at least two hours to the lead, which though at present of no value, 
ba seized with a fit of ague. It trembles ^ The Wright got in at 5X o’clock last might in coarse of time, as the territory be- 
(exonse the emüie, bat t Can think of none ^ having stopped »! Neah Bay, We came settled, rise in Vaine raffloiënt re- pay

lib. l».l.I IKjm « .„M.bi=d»pn,«,a»dbb,i .h. A,- b
So» oo. >11 bit ,..r I could 0» o, , ^ u» w.iglit,, io, SS?.ilb >bi “oo,”od .loo t. ™b,™

convey an adequate idea of the horror of the alaaI favors. ize the company to iesne mortgage bonds to
eeenee through wh*h we have passed and ——————r---------— - -n oertaie amount, Government to pag the ins
are passing, nor paint in colors too vivid the ^tw Watchman. Michael Hart, who terest notil tbe line beoame seti.-pgying, 
panic which has adked on every class df this has been in the employ of the Hudson Bay which he thought would be the ease in about 
community. Td-diy an attempt Is being Oo, has been recommended for tbe situation diffiÜÏltié^tra mubUvT^I 8nt
made to resume besloera, but with indifferent of nighMr.tohman.formeriyheld by M.Magee ?awPafoT^G-rry, wïh tbe except^ of a 

raeeeea. Several panic-stricken families go deceased. The property-holdere of the ward narrow mountain range north of Lake ‘Su- 
East to-day by tbe mall steamer ; more uoanimoualy signed the requisition for bis perior, was one vest r»vel, and fit for settle.

fresh disturbance take place I shell write he confirmed by the Stipendiary Magistrate. jevei 0f fertile country as far ae Jasÿer's 
yon again overlanfl before I finally leave for Grist Mill___Mr Booster’s grist-mill House ; and. from that point the Rocky

petly patronized it will be a great convent- practical roed bed been explored by ( tbe 
ence to the public. The mill is run by a Yellow Head) Pees, which has been pro-r* «ayoss iTStL-îaturning out fifty barrels every twenty-four lhronghth« monntaira, the line would cross 
hours. The sample of Island flour produced ihe Cbilpoaten valley, end teach Bate Inlet 
Wes good. by Another practical road through the Cas-

^ ------- ------------------- 1 .. 1 , cade range. Mr Weddicgton declared that
Policb Gourt.—Two young beauties of tbe eeverlty of the climate had been exeg- 

tbe forest, respectively named Jennie; end 
Susan, got into a fight on Wednesday tyght, 
and yesterday appeared before the Oonrt to 
seek redress. Upon investigation of tbe case 
waa fined *S each, or in default of payment 
14 days imprisoDmeot.

NAYAt —Among the passengers by the 
Active yesterday was Lieutenant A J Bal* 
antyne, formerly of H M S Malacca, who 

has been ordered for doty to H M S Spar
rowbawk, on; Ibis station. Mr Ballantyne 
left the Malaoot at Callao.

The Del Norte.—Tbe wrecking pppara- 
tns to be nsefl In getting the Del Norte off 
the rocks came np by the Active yesterday.
The contract baa been given to Mr Brod- 
rick, who will Commence operations im
mediately.

From Nanamo.—The Black Diamond ar
rived yesterday morning with 116 tons of 
coal for Broderick & Co. There are no 
s ips loading at Nanaimo at present, but a 
busy time is expected.

Municipal.—Tbe election for civic honors 
is approaohiog, and, we bear tbe Mayoralty 
is to be contested. Although we do not 
speak authoritatively, we understand there 
are three Riohmoode in the field.

m
ng the blood rom aU imparities, 

dered action, remove the cause ef tie- 
re Its normal and natural power , to ’ 

Ottt inconvenience, pain or any other
■ ■ill'

f the Bowels, liver and Stomach 
Complaints.

le so well known in even part pi the 
ires effected by its aie are ao Wdndertu 
iry one. 1 is pre-eminence as a remedy 
ver complaints and derangements of 
bowels, is no longer amatter of dispute 
•e diseases the ben fleial effects of Hol- 
» Pills are go permanent and extensive, 
stem is renovated, the organa of dlgee- 
1, and full and easy aeeimilation protec- 
physical and moralenerij are Inereaa-

■ .’03
lationof Blood to the Head.
y occasioned by someirregnlarlty oft h 
ela, which,if not quickly attend' 'll- o 
nates tataliy. A few doses of th eieta 
fall to give tone to the stomach régula 
ms, and parity to the fluids. Vertlda 
and other Indications of approectiOS 
Irely dissipated by a course of thlsEd-

’

i Female’s Best Friend
ttbgdlsorders peculiar to tire a* am. tn 
ly perilous to the life of women, youth- 
fried or single, this mild1 but speedy 
mended with friendly p vpestneM. It 
auctions! derangements to which they

• r

toand all Shin Diseases, 
es, howeve inveterate, thesemKi- 

lgn remedy While the Pille act upon 
.h they pu tfÿ, the ointment pass*» 
i of thy a m, and cleanses fivery strap- 
■tarâtes he soil or M salt penetrate* 
■ physical machinery is thus rendered 
and vigorous •• ‘
[ha. Colds and
•ill cure colds of long duration or eooh 

the chest so quickly as these tamORS 
» where the first stage ofaethmai lus 

Pills may be relied on aa a certain ad 
emedy, particularly if the Ointment be 
well rubbed Into the chept «fl* thrpat
■r- ,
estion—-Billions TTfisdashn 
ate may aometlmeg be considered trifinl 
i borne In mind that by' Inattention tod
^ed^^k^'oT^M
mtmeet over the pit of the stomach, and 
perceive a change for the better In your 
i, appetite, strength and energy. The 
oughlt may bp gradual willbe thorough

gerated, and that toe claims of the Hudson 
Bay Gompaoy would be open to arrangement; 
nor did he anticipatyany difficulties with the 
United States arising from any spirit of ri
valry or jealousy.—Times, August 24th.

fa are the beet remedy lenownin
/or the following dueaeee: 
Female Irregular- Scrofula King 

i ties , : ta« 
i Fevers of all kinds

The Thompson Indian Mission.

ElyiSS,
tffltfi i l

Tic-Douloureux
^mnpnrs
Venereal JUTee

tiens
Worms» fall It 
Weakness, te 

whatever oaes

Editor Colonisti—Will you kindly allow 
me through your columns to express my re
gret that owing to the recent political fer
ment it has not been possible to organize 
tbe public meeting spoken of by yon in a 
late issue, when it was suggested that I 
should repeat the address delivered at the 
Angela College in connection with the 
Thompson Mission, now under my charge. 
As I bare to return home, by to-morrow’s 
Enterprise, I shall take the liberty of styioit* 
ing anting the day such articles of ose eod 
comfort for the Indians under my cere, ae the 
charitably disposed may see fit to bestow.

Fours, very truly,

Victoria, Nov. 5tb, 1868.

Pits
Gout
Headache 
Indigestion 
Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver Complaints 
Lumbago 
Pilée
Rheumatism 
Retention oi Urine

N

)lishment of Pbofissob Hollowaiv 
le Bari, London, and by all respect i 
lerein Medicineathronghoutthecml <np end make their wants known, and 

insist upon their potion being recog
nized as of some weight end worth io 
the Colony. The population employ
ed in the cultivation of the soil in

insiderablesavlng by ta^tngÿhe  ̂j 

ito,«oh6B8onxdSnCe 01 ^tl<,nt' ,n1T®

'il h-:::iar oui vi _
jo J B GOOD.

roeqi
COMMAND

V6di< what it was five years ago, yet it is 
only thonght neeeesary to give them 
one representative in the Legislative 
Council. This is » state of things to 
which tbe people ought not to submit, 
snd it tiehovee them to make a load

mL
A New ScMOOfa—A school of a novel 

character ,has>l 
London. Tbe 
succeeded io m»riy*ng off seven daughters, 
and she proposes to teach mothers less for
tunate than herself how tbe thing fa done. 
According to tbe London papers it ia to be 
called the ‘ School of Design.’

*Multitudes or People Require an Al
teration, to restore the healthy action of 
their syptems and correct tbe derangements 
that creep into it, Sareeperillee were used 
sod veined, several impositions were palmed 
off upon the public, under this name. Atbe’s 
Sabsapabilla is no Imposition.

eatab’ished in Belgravia, 
principal is one who bas

H GILLOTT’S

diioip celebrated

—- i ii.-it
Dealers throughout ttfeWorM. . ,|jr

\:The•and firm protest against it. 
Governor of the Colony cannot refuse 
to listen to the voice of the people if it

[J D Johnson—A letter awaits yêu et
îitlfi'Mdo ot 1this office.
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The ïoi,ftV«

dfcitf L ?:< i
»« Tbe real earnesti 
country have work 
day which the? mJ 
muBtrecolIeot thaï 
ed for the liberal e 
test againet the 
Government, whil 
for Messrs Helmol 
tending their aid,] 

to do no or not, to 1
extravagant, despJ 

Doubtless

C9

intact, 
led away by the vi 
by the supporters 
cause; different isi 
by the anti-progfi 
each different clad 
to none but those 
reach of Govern 
fluence, has the ti 
—with them the j 
drawn ; and they 
told the*, if they 1 

of theithe safety 
thereby their 01 
maintenaooo of 
officials, and fori
their own good, 

-work, then they ^
candidates who 1 
together for the s 
ing Mr DeOosmoB 
doubt that many 
clerks, it left to t 
their own discret 
the liberal candidi 
have any interest 
doing or who hav 
ft, the service to' 
can be content to 
year without the1 
interest being dial 
of their respective 
work that is beinj 
were no chaog, 

- >ltfferent offices . 
when a change * 
we should not fin
the different hr 
ierVioe.dt the Ch 
chequer for ineti 
manently, there 
game opportnnit

.

ftM#
tv 1!

new men to co 
»' there would no 

ment for men lik< 
out items of ext*
lie expenditure,'
for the consider^ 
Mr Childers has, 
last t#0 Liberal, 
now in opposition
to a high finam 
of Mr Gladetont 
If we had true B 
ment in this Col 
less have gentlei 
ing subordinate» 
ment, aspiring™ 
naturally they v 
est in" pointing 
were also ready- 
and were likely» 
doing so. Tbos 
-were ambitions, 
eettts in the Leg 
thus we should i 
trained recftite- 
«ome of the ohfo
become vacant
cut. It then wi 

-iy the ablest me
n subordinate offic 

' ment, to vote 
fn«c'.the most Ükél 

change in the 63 
> Ldf the highest 

crnmeat will, hi 
- i petition, and wi

beat effort8 in «et 
fortunately un 
stonoee few oj 
pluck to Shis* 
However, the | 

act "- -the- boue and 
*■ -*he men who ai 

up to the poll ii 
•Will clearly don 
tired of the | 
recording thei 

candidates, will

■ hrj
«en 1

tion to use eve 
the present < 
freedom of el< 
tive Governme

. ^JSTD-, Gi

l towed up
ithe steamer ■ in
i Skelly, we IjB. B
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H Btoiroa ColokiIt;—'^be * free hnd iode- 
pendent selectors’ are called open to- ‘exer-

ition , WI NanaiTea B01

* *
AÜD CHRONICLE.

thefT 1,nwi <
Sîl %,<f*‘ker

favag ofto Jttioa.

learn lhat ^he haa oniv been ont one bun- next dwelT"npon the independent manner in

3$îï$| ssarKtf!
efioeeo. We learn that

6npp#S is Ible.y.
The position of Mr /Stuart 

with the electors of* Westminster iSaturday, November 7,1808
somewhat
of the Lil

The English papers received th«; oit*» At . . l

s üsseubeêS&I SrW*aisEa- -
PatKanaeBt&t© be éBeioIvoa his ia w ofie r^et

on the 9th of November, the elections changed, he has been the ooneident ghe narrowly e8caped collision with
for boroughs commence on the 13tb, advocate of popular principles, and ^her veseel and ai^ with nnmeroue ice- 

*, , ■ .. th lfltL fpkfl yet, to the shame of the electors o berea floating about. She spoke the A Js&ssagfM hawses: Stiawetasa iSg4|SS|! sSSBrl nsfesssssqmeet on Thursday, the 10th of Decern- of defeato/tlteLiberal party, in this ^ ^ orew has been good during
her. The swearing in of members large and reform loving ooastituenoy, the voyBg(Si The BoHvia ie a handaoée 
will occupy that and thé two f-ollow- appears to be, that a section of the veege, Bnd a fiM sailer, she is handsomely

■SftâiÆKH&KS:-
probability the division on the the ballot, and S,eaten to withhold fadeo.tand.hta business. ; 

amendment to the address will take their votes m ooneequence. It would LlATUW _Mr George F Wilson, prefer. 
place1 on Friday the 19 th of December; b® difficult for them to show how their Ier & MeBio.aed bis pupil, master Fiahk- 
tf the present Ministry are beaten playing into the bands of the Conser- Biegelbutb, will sail shortly from this port 
upon this debate, they will according vative party, yvould tend tustrengtheo ie , the ship Nszatene for Peru. In afoqr

iSrssaaMW xefesafeto ss-ssa 
isarss v 75 5=£==rs=i
-Sovereign, The followers of no issue on which to try the strength ...

S £ fpfîffâÿzÿSS SX&SStiksSStesSBSwPSi SSHiW F«—in the Cabinet, and both the Home by those who wish to retard the pro- L ol 

Office itid Foàt-ôffloe have been gross of the coontry. The same tr,ick 
edoken oi in qonheotion with the seeme to have been played with the 
name of the illnitrious Badieal, but Westminster Reformers, by the Conser- 
we are cautioned t<> reoëivé these re- vative gBi-ty, ns ha» been attempted 

-ierte with doubt, as Mr Bright is far to be pot in practice by the anti^prd- 
tdo independent to compromise him- grees party in Victoria. Conservative 
eelf by ïltoiving any hint of his will- emissaries there, disseminate tbe^n- 
ingness to accept office, to escape h|m didicue poison amongst the Radical 
before the vieanoies occur, and before party and fodnoe them to abetain from

the meantime, the Conservatives are thfl of jtbti Q0Vernment, the
p|aciflg tbeir friends eo f^r aB iromible. offioiato whoane actually drawing their 
She death of Mr Sergeant Goulbourn, salaries .focm foe pockets of the 

foOdllltifissitthe* -In Bankruptcy, givés eleefoîd, Wfl ®nd fro denounoinig,

who hae accepted the vacant Commis- tha „^d 0ptlje people at bean, and 
slonership rather than rttn foe risk *f foe iEetitl Of the Hudson Bay Com- 
holding an office of more poUtioalim- pany join In the cry, but fortunately 
portance, but of which the tenure was the well known position of those who 

■ . . tiîipltiàitiül, nF' the are etriviug. against the. people e cau-aB i.'N* ;f \f, .didW rnses their . effort» to reeoH
rooming ekotion. It is said that the .3^ ^m. ri The people are not so

MB55S»! gg@$@g§S
popular cause, they aité father apt, if we 
may be allowed a slang but expressive 
phrase, «to smell a mice." '

C’J 6Ïa<-'.. lNjHÉÉNR6Ë*Ni*ÉRNWWÉ*l*m**l 1.

tel
fo<laeejm

enty.
English ary. WI

I

'the ship®

minute». proper person19 *
Mr DeOosmoe came forward and said— two gentlemen of Victoria are about 0 ofler

Load cheers) named gentleman, who perhaps should be
V Mr Gowen resùmed-ïf the Country had thanked for hie kindness apd oondeoension, 
gone ahead; then 'Mr DeCosmos would be I would advise him to stay at home and 
a different man with many of you; He tiae save the expense of a journey hither, nnleee 
been accused of breaking ip the Donglals he wishes to travel for thfe benefit of his 
administration 1 Who did break , it up ? health, in that case his object might be at- 
Governor Douglas himseff—bie.time had ek- laioedi hot a seat in the Council be ie not 
pired, and he said he would not again ac- likely to gat at our baods. Mr Ring, I be- 
cept.' Meters Mediate and Malcolm lieve, will be sëîeot^d ; he has represented 
Cameron were sent home, the latter by the thle constitaeocy before. Be served as well 
mainiand iababitante, and they had to do with ami attended : W bHl- intereetS-faithfally and 
the separation of the oolonies. Mr Gowen efficiently,' andfoy retorntog him we shall 

nd np by stating that he wonld be glad étoçt some good pnrpoee. We take it for 
to meet any dozen of the opponents when he grained that he is sound—that he ring1 well 

-weoia telk them blind on fabti. on the great questions of the day, L e.. Be-
Mr DeOosmoe next came forward, and id iffochfoeiit, Reprbeeotative institutions and 

àl^èite^é^lp68^| tirB& extrioale hud-, a change in ike Tariff* Every day's experit 
self Win the political dîEbulües charged enee tells ns that the people are unanimous 
Withl' in the coarse of hie remarks lie #às in a desird for change in the present system 
Weil supplied with data, Bad from the Colonial of Governiçant, and what we want in the 
papers, and from which lie quoted to profo Counoil are gentlemen with the avowed in. 
he was not responsible lor the breaking npof tention to effect the desired changes as far 
'the "Dowlas aditinietfatioti ; the separation as the* bah.
of the Colonies abd unconditional nnfoin. We bake had some ‘pretty smart fellows*
I We presume those modi interested in the to look after onr whr te before now, all ‘pro. 
speakers'rbtnsrks on these quêtions were feseing the most devoted attachment to our 
prëseiit last evening, and we thetèfore fail fo ttiwn atid its immediate wapts, but the ties 
see a neobssity'tti 111 ont jwper-Wlth thèn|»î which kave.seemed to bind thes^ to ua have 
Ï4r beCoemde, on the Unconditional Ubijm been veiy slender—snapped as soon as onr 
qnestfon,'charged the pershos how dpposfog «fore has been quitted, and onr lêqoW 
him abd the old free pèrt pat^y, of whilch ments have hardly beeh thought of after- 

ess ris Lènevue, Bdrnifoy, David, Fell, !&L wards, it is by Saoh chicahery that dis. 
were members, with bëitig'leèpoûiihîé tberis- satisfaotion is càdeéll among ue and • want 
for, an/that Dr Hetfodkeo ' was the very of confidence eogendered. as mach almost in 
first who went for Ohèôtiditibnail Union, oiir member as in the Government. „As 

Z .! f^d' I5r ‘èeïùcien—'»1t is ho dohbtsthe BritlSbeobjeots, foweye^ we are defoons
/ “^'^.rînVi ™ grèàt thing ti'bé’aimed at, and Free Trade bf epjoying! »U foe blastings and benefits
Messra Powell and DeCosmos, J*, ÿ.p0;icy| &c/. Mr DeCosmos which the constitution of Britain afiords. the
tTJve^oVLltiemenVohance^f'viQdicat- «tated next, that the result of the négociation Government of this Colony we look upon as 
to give .those gen j . , .6, S p, ,'■><£ ^ matter was to be attiributed fo'Gov- ao anomaly which should not exist in this
am«s’eue,%gdw..twiaNnfi »6«- n.m ».
■»'»»W''WIVW«ll,et!*gW«m<*«t*ttW USàUtL"UP W WMtto efleotlng ao; good 1. «Méri.d, Web.» 
^y thejropponeqti, qon^sted. ^ ^ giyën bÿ thb banks or fonhë càlàmilies only' carry through at the Goverhor** bidding

«S" °CP?^d ^ ÇïF'r,aTÎ.£ or injuries which betel the country; he such measures as be may desin pr^^nd 
Robert Williams^» oted a< Secretary- foe e aoyotie to prove that tie Nrae. nothing else can be expected while such a
were aWo oofoe #^t with the can^? te% GQVemor Bûug!aê obto|Ded lhe lwo Gov- preponderance of officials are permitted to
S"1HetibLd wtS? ernofsfdfthetidlooy.aDdhe authorized [hie hold seat,. Talk of .tud,ing economy in 
«Mi j ny' r ‘ "Secretary, Mr Porter, to tell him (jM* she publiceapeodtinie 1 this naturally enough
M^Uard, Rnu tng, Wi by, Gareyaad ethers. g 'Mr DeCosmos said, he op- is a branch not studied by officials, âëlar-

D,- ?0!! mlnrin^with an atiMion re '‘fiOMd.to bië'p'aper-ttiemeetiog wich had ies are allowed to absorb the revende Teav- 
,,yep,tog,.,, m g fHaimokëu) the effect of seodiug botie 'Mt MoCtùrie to ing nothing to be devoted to 'thfer^tW:..

^advocate the sedation ; at ,ha, meeting tion of necessary public works whidh ^ a 
Anti-Confederation piUe. that Ç» ^SS3 Coplànd, Thôrne, ËârleB, Hidks. profit to the cobntry, and hot half endiegh is
ago the Dootor was htmself so fodly affl d sfonks Uyzeirfod McClure. The speaker provided fof edooational parpoees. It is a 
in regard |o the Government that he made , 1 0f that standing disgrace to the Government that a
up any number of. Confederation pills and ffl rep«y fo.lb® • Ltedifoanr'Govemor of PJ»ee like Nanaimo has not a scbooLhbuse 
administered them right and left, guarantee,-: he sought to be the Llentebant Governor ot tbe property 0I the Colony.

if ,.k,? im„=-
diately, and concluded to take the largest ,* a ™ 7 . , , . « DeOos- cial members will be given. Sdrelÿ There

Udressetfr^^afe'dhhVehttirii ' ChiSkdrlodle
dSS* thÊ%#o6°B8» ŸM thë QbveAbiv-

were à&h^'aèparëtâl/'aweit" W^Ld 
airer r'eVomlog ttiaukà for thÏTÜbWbB his
fêgïFiaffoFi,6r> - i:v-

W Gibbs next addrèsjbd the meet
ing, in' eôrhè ver/ élqqàëtit êrriatkti^ ean 
only ttc^ robm lor tne'foécliaiilg’fortroh of 
lâemVÎ&^apèor'ln illtistraÂvë sforÿ i !A 
génîiëman owned a dëg called Wo'mba—how 
Womba wae a gfo^ rësfoëtitiè kind df «t 
animal, that stood high'id thé family esteem.
One day Womba saw a squirrel run under 
the garden wall and commenced barking

S» wisK « i' « possible to «,=-

ahwww» ssstessatttSSfoQsiu,il, ..«.p.a that he w.llà tp. qal.l. Sa 5ShSa.>.saas,»i».l,l«aiato tie p.e»
’SSStoW'-waSi' Irti. -aii to to.. WfBTflPF'SmiW An 
'bimtbat'the bole went quite ' through ; that A8K FOB IiEA & PER BINS SAUCE
it was impossible that be could obtain a an<lto eeethat their nemea areuponttie wrepper, Ubela 
lodgment, toot returned tq 1heiinsi.de,' with stopper,ankbotde.üuiœ a.-t w?

is S688ffl8B2fiSsShnThe buried hm W ifi' thé boh >ith ® ”L thitfT^.8iR5rftiniti.ed
Wow, wbWi* : ' A .little way,eff : Mid in

eight df ‘ IVcmba,* could, b»i eeee »ats bnetly ;„t to«*. oV^o»^ttotiwh7,wfo*

'Sffisa" n””“ SSss&sgi
vhoteA-witbiwoé.nwow, wow It wiaarëaliy br
inexplicable, nntilfoÿrr.iq ^..day^lVflnfoa

•**»»%** i= « bg, -
°Wit6'BnSakeatile5 signe •ttiàt tBet'pohltty oc telti.pq.e^T t-'idoD ;rit
bad been oomtobn ptoedeti. Sqirvtitofl| <«0- INSTJRANCB AGENCY»

SSSSSf'Issfsas
will: bury their bead à» ,timdfiohfederatton 
hole qud respond wow,^wow, wow. /|Cbeers

meeting separated shortly before eléŸen
.aWIbWWi if hesâhojta sevh ti m i is Les I odT
<fo6reed«at nshnioiV isatHii 1
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jjeand ua

' b)j"3 ! if

„ Fob rag Maui land.—The steamer Enter- 
pgiaeileftyyttOfdW morpmg for New Weat- 
miqster. Sfo tqfo opa few passengers and 
about eixtyiifona ot froight. . ,j : j

FdiiHB SodKD—The eteamer Fideliter 
left yhèterdaÿ mêning for Port Towneènd 
with the bark Rfval in charge

. i r' jjiji 1 at qO—iiieijfWiw iimr.'i ;

The Meetiag ef Thursday flight, the 
Î9À UHL

s'

Mtfibfiw w

:o bn

f

8
■ '£

;

ecu»-dd
grappling withthe condition of-Ire- 
land i, b,'tog fall, ,sodded-immgh.

M out thé country,’; #n4: it » generully 
admitted that Gladetone^hm a moire 

. psaoticaLksowledgsefittliao Disraeli. 
A feeling of disappelslmesl.seems to

=e5saæ$»
- in tbe nbw Parltaitient, ib waa anlioi-

.?tWifwn^6
and patn*

be chohetti by the large

0!

! :! at..: !•>': >ig , « Satobdat, Oct. 31,1868.
Potior Covbt—Thb Sbuqqlikg Oasi.—

The protracted ease of F 8 Roife, steward 
of the ÿpitàWf the Age, for ethbggliog, was 
brought to a close yesterday.-?'On His .Honor 
fo^fog hieiefot. ¥t-%fog floyed jn^arreet 
pt judgment several points, the principal of 
Wbiob -were, that the information waa not 
valid ofoqgfo foe Ceyylesion 7qf Cfotome 
not having oommenoed the prosecution, ot 
delegated hi» pqwgro fo the Gollro.t.or Ol Cus- 

fomu and tbat tbç prisoner at the ti^e of 
the alleged ,ofience we» atttiw. foder gffiefo 
which he eottid net dieobey.- His Worship 

r otierrale9 ‘hir Blfoop’s dbjedtibns -by decid-' 
inii, 1st tbit tlis Éxcelleooy Qoveffor 

Commissioner of Casttims ;
% had &tito^ra bÿ'tfo act of Uofoo, it 
U true, bui they did no. reach the priidn- 
er’s case, and under the ldtial Ordinance of 
%67'he held any'information which may 
be laid by tbe Collector ot Customs wee 
goods 2nd, that in- the case of Attorney 
Oenefol es Radloff, Barca Parke held it *a» 
a ctime and injury to the public in any man 
to disobey atatnte revantte lsw ; and there
fore under snob consWnotion he must regard: 
tbe oeee before him as a criminal ones The 
bench gave an able reeum* of the evidence in 
the case and the law bearing upon it and con
victed foe prisoner in the fall penalty of 
£100, or in default of payment »ix months 
imprisonment.

Depabtürb op thb Stbamkb.—The atr.
John L Stephens left Egqoimalt last evening — - --------
She took; gentiemaa (MrD C) went m; for wtrejiefo'
r0m Portland, some sixtyiiassenger», mostly ment, trot àn island member-supported him, 
tiangei» apd miners from Cmiboo, of^hom DrBelmcken did not; he foil away and left Mb 

‘ foe ,e;5ie m^^ck&é DeCosmos alone, foyon wmtttfo large etaEof

bye, and we give him our beat wiebeà foif &iii ^by <bû4 •»» Heimcken and Drake to the 
fotureeuecess. -—- 1 ! 6 : Comw^hot-ff pot ÿonr.wiih, and yon wonld

r.i.c-mciu anwiti yt—iohsahaVI koh'1 i «'un prefer ithei-revenue spent on the roads and 
RqgA1- ffW9 4^p.,i?,*--rTeeterda^ there -reiher than on extensive

dWrqifom'fWiro if 'fl®fftuball *bomk then: place the liberal 
.. i78oliy^iq6etolBqyti.1S“«foe,:, 8p,ritof atihe ^d 9l tbe polh 
, the Age and Guayaquil ; ,ol these, three be- Mr Chae Gowen was next loudly called, 

long to Liverpool. fof. He said be caine to listen/like meet
Mietibo To-Nioer.—The supporters of present. 1 The present issue is Retrenchment 

Messrs Heimcken and Drake convene a pub- and Responsible Government ; if the people 
lie meeting, to be held at noon at Esqnimalt, be id favor of them,* they should vote for De* 
and at the Tbeqtre in this city in th eveh- Oostnds and Powell. Things are mistepre • 
ing at 7:30 p. m. eêhtM; the fofoaition say, Confedefafifo

■ ay q; ei n --A | ,
■ 3 ■ tifti liHilfli)

ies)*tq

-îie

nor in tbd way of carrying- it eat. ,-i -- 
. i Z CATO.

Nanaimo, Oot 26tti, 1868.
.aq, ,hefym^ v 
Powell, had be^p offergtj

principles; be would say,: that quest,05.
js not imminent, not until foq seltlemept 9L 
tfoo-N-: W Territory. tiff}
foe qnpe)iop. of ,c9n^der»)fott,qou»e njL 
^yCqimqtC Ponpeque^^ppg eopd|p,v
of tbe North West, he jelprg fojfos. 
ooostituento for nejection or re-election. d/u5nlo *»ic
otilyi allowed himself, tqjbe : brqpght fbrwhyi|, 
in order to defeat » combination ; bad 
another .ofiered he-would have gladly giweq,,

[Cheers.] TbevDoctor oonclndfo, 
with a reference to hie independeat cçâraa 
while in the Island Legislature.

Mr Sebright Green, candidate for the Dis- 
triots, followed and was received wlth apr 
plauee. He came forward to defeat foe ‘an- 
holy alliance.* It was well ktiown tfo H B 
Co, Was not in favor ot Représentative lnsti- 
tutioos, and therefore he did not »eek their- 
support,1 Confederation was not the issue 
with Mes»» DeCosmos end Powell ; if the 
people were opposed to selection and despotic 
Government, they mast return these gentle
men, The speaker: Support the person who, 
served yoer, interests faithfully in, both the 
Légistative Assembly and; the Council: "thie 
gentlemen (Mr DC) went in/foe retrench?'

. men, earnest itigb-miDded, $
V» (UiW jï aition 0 m

Avevi/ji> (/ ib
nr

- otto;1 wd

• addition to the Franohiee granted by 
' tW-Héio^’ AtiS àf^ldfiT. It la now

7&sd&2®8Mmilto»
i idéal wovkiog-man is Atill an innnr7,‘lam#*
it seat in the . House ittt ÇqnMUone.

-Lti-ïfo cob&tittiêm<*6B! Ure.H flw wïute,

and atilt Slower to aaeame Abe red- 
MgW,M-=t.n*S. «««*»,'fto. 

ol expellee, no maltor bow greol hi.
. s « salent" okuinfioenoe-1 dAgriflttitoMW pro»1 
üo.vetahlB1' have torightemed; consider ably,

Swing to the rapid growth of gtMe, 
and the great improvement ih the foot

" '«MTOEskis
,parti-iist August, . antdt the panic which 
waa setting io-oa-acoount of the high 

J price of food ior sheep and oattie, baa 
,1 to « great îexteot wnrn off. flay had 
-,i been eçUieg pt footo^tqfop pounds 

per ton* and waa still very, high, bat» is
five pounds a ton. Dr Gonlboaro is 

6d‘ spoken ot as likely to be elevated to 
tbe vacant Blkhttbrfe ;tiL Pèterbore, 
apeaking of CotoniafBtshops an Eng- 

eôSbemporary'siAyet “The Bishopric 
' : toilgf MdW WeetTnmever;y vti»ch ewae anr-.i 

i« BOtiéCed two years hge^aqiinutoaree of 
1 formation ont of the diooeee of British 

Gotombi», «ed 6tor whi<*7 Me iflqetto- 
thw,»hie. gAVC up A good living on fctto

* « oodemtanding that he waa to be con
secrated forthwith» eeems to baye come 
to not^iBg,jtod the ptahop nominate 
is still only a priest;me aatd however,

».iA that rather thCn be left Otttin the cold,
; i 1 r|tbe Revereudugemtleman, whose means 

are1 ample, has offered to endow the 
Bee himseli; andhas.placed ft proposi- 

vëiâîoo to that effect in theJwnfta of the 
„ Gotosial Secretary.”
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œ»!S» Sæ^cEN»!SSfi»SwuwSlSl ^iTlrS't{n^~-^a.rW w*^fM,> ife^^üg^" ",

■i^ü'Sîœi * wisaseaa sgaassis torjate^. ksSsEss sassdBsg agasaBBiH ^aa»iÆa gé “-*•
ZSSSSSÜSAmS; •—-‘S'J ÏJS»“Sr ITV'PCVSSS «SWSSSSSSKS

s.s?- iis sz: tasttsm”4 ™ mHteKRRttreg.MKS§|jî3P?“£G»verj»P ° i i Ud T>»kkë i^ë Th* Fixnmws’ Fouehai^-Thai ptoeee-r A0nlaer*ti(«lftlSe*v wih! ëttie wkëtf rw^LL i^,d Uwl ^thtt Territory, wtilèh required to.be eitrageiebed
.fer Messrs ^elmck -* K . {,® eion yesterday which followed theremainsof str0MeetJài1W«i^llmf^Bi^SîooMiwwitiler WM**«*Ihpeip|tfl«W»rWWPk-wBJSOC-.ie.di-e «W"»w^fpg«is «. ««« ju r,r sàS“‘ «swiiffip ^*-^2??»^»'^^
extravagaBt„deepotio, ueelew Bpgp Tige, Ooi, m Mitera, nitb « »e »od, pla**d , o»ned^ Inhered under disabilities- 8paak„ iepuLed it, asd gave h* expl.na- tke W fof ^ ?»P Ï
intaet. Doubtless many bqve been ton « bo* cart, headed the Pfoqe«ion, foBe^ it^'fdngbt W Aâr rights Odd W**! torn of tbeLne punned at (he Tale Con- act that pawed the Imperial Tr^

led away by the varied arguments used g» b, tooet of the remaining fiteine^of the fâfjhtmi do the same here. (Bear,hew) Lotio^tahbeLdw.e legitimate. It wae T.^SS^atiSn
■ the eoDporters of tbe Government dty ia eitiwros dress, sod under Chief Eo* ijnMditionaVUhioo atd Confederation are wben he ioeod that nothing oontt be done at Oanaffiao Government to negotiate and close

tesssaa E-EH-rES @EES£=EEtHlSSenoh difiehUfelF*. „ *UW the' eerVicee took place at St. Andrew’s Catholic a mistake, hot it home dut better than ex- « ln^cs>» • aesés,’ &e., which it was feared the aet noeehtntes the
to none but tboee aotu J ^ 0hnreh. |> péotéd. The spotter urged the ^ escort of would ateBte much angry feeling.} I0r the 5^ Jj*
reach of Government pay ^ ^ L a FiBx._At.halb.past two this mow- the - liberal ’ *ndidate8/[Oheem end biases] De0os»o. said bis principles would bear in- ^ and
fluence, bas the true issue been Shown , < de8truotjve fire broy, m in Mr W MrrôÜ tôbk hW ptisttieu to rébut «JSSn ; if they did, not, he did not wish *4 toe f|M?on M
__with theto;M#if<9LWobe®n tSÉiefdéÂnc^ énd inhalfan hoar nearly some charges made against him by last L be «turned-be wohld support a non- »oru.gr to seSfatSwdMetoto
drawn; and they are unhesitatingly • ^ings (frame]between the MasOhic speaker, at the sarhe time in reply to tbe Utarian ?sbool system-he was in favor of Fe«l^

* gS thUif they bave WY regard ior ytftîtoer "& Oo’ë Wete SheM *hortided an’objeetion, he .ta,ed Uxiag animpt0,^ lnd unoccupied lands- JJSÏtîvÏÏhe^W
Safety of the hmnei dowj, anamp^l^, ^ a^dbtc to P^-M,

-thereby their own pcnkets for thj troyed by % «d water Th^re were a few Bond. [Cheers.] _ nw> e„nfd T nmt atonfd her»in November, »nfl oomn,ene?;qper»^B
^ipMMippo of fttf -BWr^wé’îWh-Wé-rely ^«|fceip?a|^‘,!]»ï the theatre and Jolicf'to £e injury of any of our interests- '^^^ÏÏpe^îltotod^n'onTS

-Wk, then they must vote for the Pouq, Conar-A Stickçen Indian wo. ^ ‘dd T W îhé qSé£ S S the «InS^with trying to sell the 
candidates who have Come forward man named Jennie, was bgfore the Co^l ^ ‘tuok in tbeir throat liiid ^J |0l6n, at 80 cents ajbead. [We Understood ^!SÂÜ2eS

toeether for the sole purpose of keep* yesterday for striking a Si k8 woman on the ^Vo an Illustration in eobnteotron-, the speaker to explain that in regard to the,

the hbôr . fc| the wôrk they Art D?pnced to leave for N^auao ‘V^P06^]: time tbathuw^au Eogiïebman by birth, he and if Mr DeCoemoe bad not supplied funds ÇoJnmbian g the im^ortBoOe of inoludihg 
have any 1”te""t ™ witon t0 ri* 00 Wednesday morning. She willIdave at ^in fa,0, of and belonged to ïhe side of for tbe purpose. Mr D^OoAjjWto., but l ^q{ Mm><iW#|<6 iu one 
doing or who have any a her usual bw»n Tm gbio^am sdt ;«4> < 8 j ,h« nwal ilelmt * ' 1 bad a paper pat into my haodi tb the effect , j r«nf*d#ration, it ii iki polior of Hkt
in thé service to which t 9J JJg» ■ d.pariob*—The tfdbért ' Oowan leave*i Mr W J McDonald reposed Mr Drake.1 th»t the objsot pf poetpoomg the election for in pot»#, and lAe *etestart 4&JI
can be content to work y _ this méroing Ior the‘Bàldwtoti ’Ieiee.u Her!Mr D was untried.in pplitios, but he ÿasltbe district* was to give Dr Çetacken a Sfc|piim*li«d|r!amnrr«d «*
year without the slightest p cargo oonaists of 135,000 feet Lpf lumber, 80re he would e$ty out what he statedio j chaooe. [laughter and ones o< begm-l • «üiwrias AnsHen^ized upon by fàe fti/orm
interest being displayed by the ^®fe 26,000 briclu, 7 tons iron, 3 tone dry goods bi8 address, pnd his apaches. He, k J speaker QL/adSSual* WuSu"<2' ********* fàt$iL
oftheir respective department^ in the|antf2Wboie>twiptA#>, j Drake, would do the best for tbe country at|bavp something additional to «ay 6, „ cAonye 0/, With then the two
work that is being don\ f ? thé SnÂiiiM^Pôrtland, Not ; ind-4 ,«ge. . _ f‘ # tna.udienoe.■
were no change &&&&$&& ^tTl&it^mers ^efwV end Q 8 Wright1 sail| c Mr Bu.naby seconded the nomination of Dr Powell nex( addressed the eudienee. o^inte^stt, the Imperial Government MUM- 

^ aifteteht Offices ef sUt» =^1 âsft!»Dd4 (his eWnïeg 'fo^^ietbiîaA TU .ièamërOrt- Mr DraUm iiheihe stptedwas long imow^ to He said h»wop|d |yve ap ^ ing everylaoitlty for tho ttatrttor, «d'^lhe
«hon a change of Ministry ooonrtefl»^^ arr^ed atl p. m., àhd îi advertised all of the oommnnity as an able and upright Leveoing to talk more freely, and he irieh Hudson Bay GUmpaay anmona to sail enpita

• a_ ^ Ja À -nv emulation in k „ T„„rt„ ■ 1 eitieen;if natried it was well to put in to I give Mr Drake an ^oj^ortppiiy before the 0lalme, how ie a failure possible Î As for
we should not find any . ^ blie t0 Bal1 00 Tnwday’ the politioal carte frpshsnd spirited high-funeral, flateM Magee’s), a. itwould be ourLoealGovsrntnedt.n willbe swept awpy
the different branches of tho pabhc ^ ^ oowpfapared t0 forw«d letter. Jer> ftl|d „ .oand to the i-towU his las,. Dr .Powell .Wed to, never was —*  -------------- 1*». « a
ie^<to^it-Uhn,Oh*noe^i^ p ,overland me Portland and 9o«^«P 18 4ays L the p^p,, t0 send to gram thp, pld. andUmned, io.ttejmaWail pf breath «m M - v*"-™ •
chequer for instance held office per I frQm Victoria to New Tork—Wpi*..,,^»- I ^ political baek, Mr.DeCo.mos, till or Mr DeCo^o. when into* And no interference with thelmpensl potio,
toanenily, there would not be oO;A Co- __ .________ h liât iitoiN OoofolemioQ cerne W oomtott him. and if ekot^diie.io be no woold be tole(.t»d for . moman o oj.
™„. Jportooity «1 wr^mf^orj, ,W P„CTIwmm, I nuwi .twwnS^wwifo.OwdWWi memyjai*1****-
ÏT men to com. to IS* front, *ML**, Mmi. W*M «n»d from m.dd«.,b, M, Wd: .. *M>»«ff«,A2S?22£ÏÎSr

lie expenditure, • and to hold ibetn uj Mr Gnerra. ■ ■ 8? wish to occupy muohf time in addressing [You already knpw nay yiews on ^^ie w^wpuW boa splendid apeoulatm for
fot thd obnsideration of the eleetors. WWmtO* f *9fcr<Uy. r thoee before him-to be eonoi.e-bk went Government, Représentât,ve Institutions, tb# QoymnfnenU “
Mr SWs has held office under the i, in for a separate and independent uol^ ; Reciprocity, &o, Mid the speaker. WWW oqe-|ia|f of ti>e land to indutihthm-
last tiro Liberal aimiilietrations, he is l Tto 6oœiBation 0f members foR«eleeti<fo the Colony was getting out of its. diffippjtie. Mr Drake was tifo;ne*t «P»*• b« «d-; ^ration, and sell the other half for Iffiti.WO,- 
now in opposition, and is said to aspire t0 ^^eot Victoria City and E.qu«nal« and in a short time would be prospqroq. dre88. H*,aaid at [ormer meetings he ex- 000, a‘61 pér ^ „ .
Aa a hiirh financial office in the event.L0#n iB the next ^ Legislative iCojinoil was\ Mtm more-next, he went ,m for retrench- p,e8aed.hto)vie.ws on,the^anoni topios ; Mr At tto PtoJtflfohlWMMafi WbW» I .went

f'Wr Gladstone becoming Premier. I be]d yesterday, commencing at noon.in front I ment-wnext for representative inititntione, I DeCoemoe’ explanation was confusion worse to mail a lettèr, the eierk informed me (that 
T° w J >ime Représentative Govern- of the police barracks. There wnsrmurs in- which he elwnxf had done and would advo* oonfounded, in regard to Confederation. W the charge to Britiak QoiumbtorW^ %sk 
IIwe had true Represen » _ ^ ttreet ^rbap8 maDife.ted than on any »imi- ea,e^-next be would favor a law for miners t0 lhe lands,‘ Mr Drake WOnM throw them pitH ounee. omltAaf to other €<tfo»y
inent in this Co ony, lar œoaéion transpiring in the Colony ; a aad. for the ooooursgement of prospecting by Lpen to all; he would anppttrt tbe • extension « mu cent*. Barely this .ig, tto,, of
less have gentlemen who are n°w namber of persons were present. LMd and eea-also.fpr tbe settlement of the L the mining and exploring interests ; wbuld œgleet on the part of onr officials. The
ing Bnberdi96te;pffioes under t"Te^n” After some hesitation in nominating a can- ag,icnUnral lands of tbe Colony ; th? next give everyone an interest In tle^foce. Mr, Rome Government oaniiot know that we sre
ment, aspiring_to something higher, Ljd Mr A J Langley mounted the stand, subject wae Ooolederation, and it was about Drake 'concluded by reading s ‘jump jim crow* taxed moff» for postal privileges then other
naturally they would- have some inter- , f a wary few words proposed Dr I tbe only point in which he differed with his poem some of which weré distribatéd eroind oolonists. would II wot be well if the
"‘“pointing out abuses, if the, ^n, who'the peop.e Lwwell late eolîeU Pé He,meken reiterated hi. .itering the -Jim Crow’into DeOos- .*?, ***** *» -

_a also ready to suggest remedies— wa8 in f^or of retrenchment, &c. (the poise rea80D for strongly advocating at one time mo fa, ) at the end of each vého. In anawor notice of the Dnko^of Buckinghom to his 
«nd ware likelV to raise themselves hy Lod totorrnption was snob that mepy Qf the Confederation, and his reasons for opppsin g ,0 qne&oos put ‘C him/he said h«rwould next despatch, in {dace nf explainiog ow 
* 8Q ijboee amongst them who remarks ol the speakers were toeudible. gep). h at the present time ; the Hudson Bey Co oppose^nsAfand ^ronld famr sts^VObtsssaro drWea^iti^^Pg^ ^ 
doing so. ------- . ® . . k Mr jenkinwm^whovststed be was a work J tog nothing whatever to do with the matty the taxing of bachelors. [Hear, hear, and the position of ^ leadees and wheelers, and
-were ambiti?ue, WO _ ànd UDg «.n and the repreeentative qf the wtirk- „i 8tapd perfeetiy iodependeot-oootinoed laughter.] . ûrî< £vSSl£j"ê
«eats m VheLegislWlyeAss çq y. . M00nded thé nomination. ; The tbo speaker ; I take it as necessary that the A show of bands was asked for —His Exoe|leney would have made had a
thus wo should from tome to time fi d Dootot always shewed ibimself the frienâ of person who goes to the eonnoil sboold know and the Sheriff declared it to be in favor brake broke, a wheel run off, or a_ belly band
triined reeWitS ready ^M pr^e,,; was in favor of tetrenohment, a the opinion of the people he professes of Helmoksn and Drake. We must say it snapped asunder, while the coach was whirl-
«orne of the chief places which might obeap gOTemment : representative in.titn- t0 represent. So far as the Hudson Bay Co appeared to be pretty evenly dt ided amongst mg down^ a pate'on of
become Vacant on a Ministry going I tione; [cries of No, be never said ao.] ThSF, and the North.weet Territory question is the four candidates-probably a little in ^^^^t^^n^tud loveMo encode the 

t It then would be for the iutouest be muet and be shall—I.hamd him say so. i-ooncerqed we have nothing to do with it— favor of Helmcken and DeCosmos. Mr O de¥etopmeut of -lively imaginations’ in 
^ «bloat men who are DOW filling Id regard to the newspaper report Dr Helm- j ie j8 between the Canadian Government and T Millard demanded a poll for De Cosmos colonial Governors 
^tüdinata offices under the Govern- eke» did not imply ao, wait t9jht woy|4 the fludson Bay Co, aod Her0Haje.ty> Gov- And Powell. Three, cheers and A • vote nl *===

4 °f- those Who are’ «6 htosses. (A votçe, that man was a Lroment are tbe umpires, our action thanks were given for. the Sheriff, and the 
ment, to vote jor about a Oorifederationiet three weeks,pgo.) Yes, 11 cannot affect the subject in any shape or aBBemblage dispersed,
the most likely to b g _ Ligoed a league paper,,but I became dissap- way. From New Westminster to Cariboo -V- ‘ raiWeaniindence. Ko.:”l*V
change in the system by which «me. poiated,witb tbeù actions, tbe question in the paper, is Confederation- Editorial Correspond 0»
-<ff the highest (Sees tinder the ^pv-1, Mfv0tageow«lii.pr«W«ft MAR* <>”- the ool, exception is . here-lt is all very Ottawa, Aug. 2», ttifci
«rnmemt wtitke ttefoyn open to Us ds à-flfcnod fkOBW.BWWrî^# well to sa, the question is dropped, why was ^ ^ t0,d y ». telegrams,

« wmdd gotin-for and fovpr retrenchment it not dropped a,ear ago? If w.■ «h ^ bj the Mintot^from he B

” ®be^iafs have thoj «an- The speaker refuted to, powid to it-I oeonot 'ftSft&StoS nSn 5 iàloétfj»às not te‘-

stances few of the o “ ,be Executive io regard to the new Iraocbise The Yale Cooventiou was the next subject « ^ I(DJerial eBn0tioo, (confirmed and
Jrtnck to show their indep _ Lhieh he stated was done, to ealoh tbe alludqd to. The speaker contined b, saying , or^din our eolnmns) and thatLord
Bowhver, the people I American and other vote», pnd he j'Mr $ U*t M elwted he would do bis duty as be. «.Jf ftovlbêé Ontilltis
ifce- bone and emew of the country lyled oe_freemeB l0f the Dnitedi States— f0re> and if not elected, he would bear no „n.0^8br#bau have! been appointed, wktoh 
ghe men Who are not ashamed ti> oome .wtl, yon CMt y our votes in favor cf.a .009 Ummosity to anyone; thanking the aodienoe w ocenr for a twelvemonth yet. This 
up to the poll in their working drees,Lan Government?’ I «k the o.toeos of fo, theatlention paid as be hoped would be : meol ca6oot So aoy ws, interfere
wilt clearly demonstrate that they ere ,he United State, to oemp forward and assist 8b^p to the other speakers he was pro- », the proves, eff the Dominion nor re-
aired of the Dresont system, and by to put down a despotic government, or 1 seeding to leave the platform, when be was b Degotiatione for the tiaoefer of tbe “^fan^baiore taxing «tenveryoftfem. The OtomN*
t2,d?L thervotes for the Liberal noVto keepawa, from the poll, altogether, encountered b, the orator on such occasions §^$2^ Territory and British g^*US3&SSS> $S$OTf%£S5 
recording their vote» iw ‘ ' Mr J E McMillan got up to second the —Mr Willis Bond—Will yon answer me one yT ho„e anlharL fnr ! myisu*
candidates, will Bh°W J^fîhrlÎk down nomination ol Mr DeOosmos, and in trying question ? Confederation yon say is the M[j e„y>8 Governmenf desires to
tion to use every effort to break down ^ and s hearing for the several ia8Ue, if so, why did you not tell the people io hie jtioD
the present oligarchy, and t0 ®bta™ Lpeaksre brought on a little tempeet-there tbe good it would do a, well as the evil ? £ of 00010 ldatiDg ,he
freedom of election, and Représenta-j weM obarge8 and countercharges on An- Tbe Doetor-Let the people who advocate It jrom the Atlantic to the Pacifie

Confederation, botheration add one tell yon the good. As regards unoeonpied 0014
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, Eleetlfliae * 1

iSt,—The • free hnd iode- 
rste called upon to- 
' on the 12th November, 
select a candidate to be a 

igielative Conocil of Brie 
the district of Nanaimo 

têt to the ultimate right of 
appointment by the Gov- 

o be hoped that The people 
selection, see to it that’ tna

wm
-

:er-

ëBdsêti. We teara that 
f Victoria are about to offer 
—Mr Ring aod Mr Bishop. 
Bsire to disparage the last 
i, who perhaps should be 
liodness and oondeoensioo, 
litn to stay at home and 
of a journey hither, nnlesa 
Itavel for tbe benefit of hie 
ise his object might be aU 
t in the Council be is not
nr hands. Mr Ring, I be- 
ected ; he has represented 
T before. He served us well 
s'Stir interests faithfully and 
by returning him we shall 

We take it forpurpose, 
a sound—that he ring» well 
lestions of the day, 1. e., Re
presentative Institutions and 
\anjf. Every day’s experi* 
t the people are unanimous 
range in the present system 
and what we want in the 
tiemen with the avowed in* 
the désired changes as far

I some ‘pretty smart fellows’ 
wa-ts before now, all ‘pro- 
devoted attachment to oar 

mediate wants, but the }iea 
ned to bind them to us have 
sr—snapped as soon as our 
quitted, and qnr' lêqÀtre- 

rdly been thought of after- 
j each chics'neiy ihat dis- 
ansed among us and' a ifant 
igendered, Us much almost in 
a in the Government As 
, however, we are desirous 
|1 the blessjnga aod. bepèfite 
itntion of Britain aSords. A’be 
this Colony we look upbn as 
iqh should not exist itiJthis 
icil is a mere nullity so far as 
|ôod is concerned We loan 
ugh at the Goverhor’s bidding 
as. he may deem proper, and 
in be expected while snob a 
of officials ate permitted to 

a Ik of studying economy in
Iditore 1 this nstprol^entingh 
! studied by officials. Salar- 

^ to absorb tbe revende teav- 
' be devoted to tbfe'jjiiiwecnw 
,ry pnblio works tirhidh-'gfc a 
hntry, and tiot half enoOgh is 
oestional purposes. It is a 
oe to the Government tost a 
aimo has not a school-house 
’tbe Colony.
ite state of things, it isnr«^nt> 
the joint action of the. uobffi- 
rtil be given. Siirelÿ There 
ifetidetof opinion On this pbint, 
of earryiog it euL i . - 

CATO.
it 26th, 1868.
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/y dofciÔÿgtEST OlBCjftÔiffIOXÆÎ.
didates and their sdtharldti agents were ex. 
eluded from the enelosure, if «Me coursé hud 
not been adopted the voWr oonld never here 
been reeorded, us the csnvÉsréri "of both 
parties wire most assiduous to ” bringing np 
tbeîr friebds to the poll and accompanying 
them in crowds to see tbit those who were 
et all donbtfol voted the right ticket. There 
were u few slight interruptions frOm persons 
who had evidently been imbibing a Httle too 
freely. titit it was remarked oh All Sides that 
•considering the eXoifemént winch pre failed, 
and the large number of Votes recorded, the 
proceedings wtsre most ‘'orderly. We bb- 

; served tlâVthe greater paW 6? thé GOVterr/- 
'ment clerks and the polie# force Same up‘to 
| Vûte for those candidate* whs were supposed 
to enjoy Government support $ this of ooorse 
swelled the majority consider ably. The
event of the eleotion shows one of those 

UmP freaks for which the populace ateiio o ed—
Notwithstanding the Are which took place the candidates, who a tow years ego could 

in the early morning had kflpt ; many of onr carry everything before them, have new 
citizens out of their j beds, and had roused by a combination of cireumetaoces been de- 
and disturbed probably, every legitimate feated by a considerable majority, and this 
voter, for none of the residents within the too when the number of votes recorded,large- 
City could have slept quietly whilst the fire ly exoe « that of any previous year. That 
bells were ringing out the notes ol alarm, there was an . extraordinary interest mani* 
and whilst the whole eity was illumined tested In this eleotion, the state of the pub. 
with,the flsaee from the conflagration—now lie feeling and the excitement which pre- 
withstanding this, however, the crowd which vailed at the polls abundantly showed; it is to 
assembled on the square in front of the Poe be hoped that the people will henceforth 
lice barracks, soon after seven o’clock, was manifest an equal interest upon all ocoaeione 
one of the largest that we ever remember when they are ealled upon to exereiee thelij 
to have seen gathered together upon the oo- rights, if they do thie they will soon find ont 
oaaion ol any election In this city before the who eerve them beet a• public men. 
polie were open. There wee upwards ol two 
hundred peraone drawn up in three single 
files, waiting in front of the three deeke be
fore eight o’clock. The arrangements made 

, by the Sheriff were probably the beet that 
the inconvenient locality afforded. One long 
desk extended along the verandah in front 
of the barraoke, leaving just room for ingress 
and egress to and from the respective offices 
of the. Magistrate *nd Sheriff, thie desk was 
divided into three compartments, the voters 
whose initials were from A to H eaet their 
votee at thé left hand, I to O in the centre, 
and P to Z at the right hand ; the Sheriff 
had his poll clerk for each compartment, and 
one check elerk represented Messrs Holme- 
ken and Drake, and another, Messrs De 
Cosmos and Powell, at each booth. When 
eight o’clock arrived, and ten minutes elapsed 
without any appearance of the Sheriff, there 
began to be a general comparing tif watches, 
and eigne of impatience were manifest. A 
quarter of an hoar, a half hoar elapsed, and 
still no Sheriff, and the peiis coaid not be 
opened ; carriages had beee see» off for him, 
and as the crowd were In .momentary expec
tation of hie arrive! eke «ranks were not 
broken, each voter seemed to think that the 
event of the'day tamed open hie recording 
hie vote early. Both parties seemed to mus
ter strong, and thé supporters et De Cosmos 
and Powell were so thoroughly mixed up 
with those of Helmcken and Drake that for 
some time it wee impossible to tell who 
heeded the polie ; we thought, however, 
that the red, white and bine, the DeCoemoe 
and Powell colors, mustered strongest before 
the polls opened.

It was about ten mlnntei to nine by the 
watches ol most of the vbters when the 
Sheriff arrived—it was however made eight 
d’eloek, and the Sheriff aoionneed hie in
tention of keeping the polls open tilt four 
o’clock by bis oWn watch, and to this he 
strictly adhered. The poil was continued 
most briskly from its commencement until 
past' mid-day, after which the poll clerks oc
casionally obtained a tew moments breathing 
time. The different parties seemed to ran 
evenly until between ten and eleven o’clock, 
when the employees of the Hudson Bay Co 
and some of the Government officials came hp 
to the polls and gave Messrs Helmcken and 
Drake a majority which they never lost ; 
there are several noticeable features In this

4 I\t..W
Ft fleas ThteKLaas*—Mr B.M fleetge^flrand 

Worthy Chief Templar, OfffBon and 
Washington Territory, ie in town, and pro* 
posed lecturing but let oar oetantiw» excite» 
meat. He leaves by the Elisa Anderson 
nett trip, and will likely return to this city 
foi few weeks.

. .. Wedoeidej, Nov A
Si ti-XNvWWe

The scene of the fire on Government 
street presented » tod spectaole yesterday 
morning, and was visited dating the day by 
a large number of persons. Severe as it bss 
bepn on those who suffered, it was fortunate 
the night was quite calm, and that a plentt • 
fnl supply of water oonld be had by the fire, 
men, or otherwise we should have had " to 
record, a far greater disaster. As to the 
Origin of the fire nothing is really known be
yond its beginning in the Hotel de Prance, 
for both Mr Bigne and Prank Bedlow assert 
(he firee in,the kitchen range *ere out be
fore., they retired ; yet ’ when Mr Joseph 
Copeland and police officer McMillan first 
broke into the house, they foand the kitchen 
oo fire and the flames 'working their way 
through the ceiling. It is probable the fire 
did commence in the kitchen of the hotel, 
for Mr McCrea of the Custom House, who 
occupied a boot room, heard it oraokling in 
the fearsome time before the inmates were 
aroused, bat never thought the house was 

the doors were burst

ffljje Ettkhj Srifiej) <®ali
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_Lj__SL—. t .  ...............—
The Result of the Selection for Dis

trict No. 1.

IL-q

Tax Election in Obx®on,-*« for as 
enfd from, Oregon; which lest jreer wettt 

Democratic, gavai a 'majority ft? favor of 
the Republican candidates, Grant end Col. 
fax, for President and vfo’eLPreaident re. 
péotivelÿ. " : ",:ij ,a 1

X ;ici e-:
“The first contest fOr the representa

tion of the çitÿ cf Tibtbriu under the 
selection ordere iff now etffr, we 
sincerely trust it may be ihe .lafft, for 
it to ,admitted by ail parties, j,hat.tirç 
eÿetem of t election to un-Engliefr, 
unbefitting that elate , ef,, political, 
freedom whitih is t/uppoeed to main
tain throughout AM the colonies and 
dependenoieff of Great Eritain, aud in 
all its bearings diegraoeful. Apart 
from the political result of the contest, 
it, ie satisfactory to knpw that every, 
section of the inhabitants have been 
ronsed to a sense of the importance of 
expressing to the Government that 0n fire.. As eoon ns 
tka», have, and that they henceforth open the flames spread so very rapidly that 
intend to show that they have, some the boarders in the house bad to escape 
interest in pnbUe affairs. It seems through the front window, without saving
somewhat flat, after the excitement of anything,°r even ha^*6 time to dr... The 
eomewnat u»», fosses is for as can be ascertained are as
the last ftw days, and when the public fo,low; Hote, d(j Frenc8i belonging to Moo-
are only beginoing.to feel the reaction #ienr Bjgne| loU„y consumed, les. 810,000, 
consequent upon the excitement, to insured in the Boyal for $9700, Mr Spen- 
exhort the people of this eity, and of oer’s book store and library consumed, 
Bsquimalt, to stick manfully to thqir lose $4,500, «took insured in the Baildere’, 
rights, and not to abate one particle San Francisco, for $3000 ; the building oo- 
of their energy in asserting their copied by Harris, tailor, and Spencer, be-»T'mX' æMàrSw
sentatire Government. A majority ^ Bnlêr & ^ nd Mr Siltnga belong- 
x>f the elèotore hare by their votee iDg ,0 ^ Findlay, were only partially born- 
of yesterday sent to represent thffm in ed( and were insared in the Boynl for 

‘ the Legislative Council, two gentle* $IOOO, probably enough to repair them, the 
men, Dr Helmcken and Mr Drake, occupante got their goods safely out so 
who are well known in the community, tbit their losses will be comparative y 
and what is more, who àre pledged to light. Harris, tailor, occupying a portion

adjccftle
and retrenchment m the public expen- 8alooQ for>aqately WM eaved owing to the 
diture, and it is to be hoped that all rear beiDg built of brick, but hie lose by 
sections »nd parties will now unite to watM &0 win be about SBOO, he wse ioanred 
strengthen the hands of those who for g$ooo. Read, tailor, from the eame 
have been chosen to be the mouth- oaUge( wiij iœe about $200. The inmates of 
piece of the oity of Victoria; we say Ibe hotel, as already stated, eaved nothing ; 
mouth-pieoe, because we trnst there Messrs McCrea and Otie Pareons, in ad- 
wiU be entire unanimity between dition to tbqir wardrobe, lost their gold 

‘ „ * watches. Tbti firemen complain1 of net-- be—thorn, gentlemen upon ail the eapp0,ted7n thei, effete b,
questions which will çqme before the. ^ c£ * ho ^3ed mBOy ee8ee t0 
Council. All four candidates were more ^ WQ’rking the eng$nBli which 
or less pledged, beta* the poll was tja?es were Bldl0at etoppad for wtnt ef help, 
taken, upon the questions of Retrench- At iBrge ^ dangerous fires this is a bad 
ment and Representative Institutions, spirit to manifest, and it is mueh to be re- 
and although we believe that it ie the greued the Fire Wardens were not present 
Government influence, that baa return on Tuesday morning to enforce the law in 
«1 th. prei.ru member., .. h«eno .W•'« h.pp?M,u».«

debt u»t tMWÎSBSSSÎSL 2SC
netion, thoee pledgw will be honorably
redeemed by th» geotiemeo who have Fraok BedloWt in B,taohe of the hotel, 
been selected. But it to necessary for gpt hand badly eat by breaking down a 
thepeople to watch their own interests, wfodow io order'to escape. Thie was the 
it S but diffionit ahd thankless work, jBrgti8t| and certainly meet dangerone fire 
1er the representatives df a large con- ever witneaeed in Yietotia; and while we 
Btituenev to discharge their duties in extend ear .ympnthiee to the sufferers, we 
a Council, constituted as is that of sincerely hope our citlzen. may not .gam 
BitodTonlnabi», nndnnl.ee the popn- •» ,le“ "«

1 lar members àre baeked up by the -----————~_ .

I van WH J f-eAViÂmt AlflArton Jemmy Jones m onetody. He has been de-deavors to obtain freôdomof election, ^ 0Ter t0 the Jailor of Pieroe county,
and popular Representative ^ to Bland his trial for having .inn ofl the 

: men*. We are quite sure that the gteamer Jenay Jone8 eoa,e years since, while
press of this Colony will at the wse_ |e .possession of the U 8 Marshal.. 

■• ipresent juncture cordially We undersUpd. tkat Jones’ wife aod cbil-
efforts of the representatives,-#f, the dsen came up as passengers on the eame 
people, in favor of a large diminution vessel— Seattle Intelligencer. 
in our present expenditure, and a ‘ Dbtx1nbd ,0B PogTAa,.-Letters for the

, change in onr G°V°rD™en^ pU ‘" foUowfog parties ar* detained in the Seattle 
opinion fyom one end Of the Colony to pogt 0fficg for wanl of eaffi6ient stamps to 

-hiâÜbe other expresses itself loudly for prepaj postage : Wm Smith, San Jnan Is- 
- retrenchment and reform, and the ^ . Daniel G McKay, Victoria, B C ; Mr 

Dress in this, as in other great public Frankel, Yates street, Victoria; Dr Tolmie, 
questions, is but the eeho of public Victoria i Robert Freeborn, Portland, Ore-
opinion; for ourselves we aredetermin- gon.-bUelligmeer._____________
ed to accord onr cordial support to « Livshpool Jack»’—Poor Jeok! who was

•o long, but not favorably known in Vic
toria—some time since, died of conaumptien 
at Port Townsend yesterday morning, on 
board the Eliza Anderaoo; while being 
taken from Port Ludlow to the hospital at 
Port Towneend. In the police court calen.
der__< John Livermore for supplying liquor
to indiaoa,’ was often to be met with.

r t

Fob thx Mainland—The steamer Enter- 
WteM Westmineler at 12 o’clock ;
lait night. She took up a large number of 
passengers and eighty tone of reigbv

The Resell of the Poll.
ie«o #

a/un

TEN ANNOONOBMBNT.
Shortly fffter 5 p o, and after that the re- 

salt of the Esquimau poll bad beep handed 
to the Sheriff, that officer mounted the plat
form and declared the result to the anxious 
crowd as follows:

VICTORIA CITY.\, ï : ' • ; .
Helmcken Drake DeCoemos Powell 

694 - 431
BSUDIMALT TOWN.

“ 20 '

403666

30 1*30

623 461 415696

So that the majority stood for 
Helmoken over DeOosmos 
Drake over Powell

216eeaeeoeeeeeeeee

••••••••*

The annonnoement was received with 
groat applause by the friends ol the winning 
candidates, and the supporters ef the defeat
ed ones were not astonished at the final re. 
■nil, for the reason, that two or three hoars 
before, it was pretty well understood how 
the poll would go and as against their favor* 
ites.several

Dr Hetateken was warmly called forward 
to speak ; he returned thanks for the prond 
position he was placed in / it is plein the 
people of the city art eel in favor of Con
federation, laid the doctor; he would adhere 
to the pledgee put forth in hia addrees, and 
hoped that if ever be eame before thepeople 
again, he would be as well received. The 
doctor spoke to the effect that the oitizeas 
upheld him in hie coarse in changing his 
views upon the Confederation question 
his remarku were received with cheers. It 
was not Ail wbh to triumph over any man ; 
he felt sorry hie late colleague was not by 
hie eMè and be hoped he would again occupy 
0 place with him for the public interests. 
Doctor Helmcken stated, he bore no ani
mosity to anyone who voted against him— 
they voted in aeoordanee with their principles. 
The speaker again pledged himself to aot in 
conformity with his address, and he conclud
ed, when three hearty cheers were given

ties.

him.
Mr Drake was received with cheers—He 

thanked those who voted for htm, with ‘giv
ing the yoong one a show;’ he trusted bis 
Conduct in the House would meet with ap
proval and he would try to do the beat for all; 
he owed no grudge for votes eaet against him. 

poll, amongst others; the absurdity of allow- By the way the voting turned out, he was 
ing Indiscriminate voting eo that maby per- ! satisfied his principles would receive enp- 
eont were allowed to come up and record j port. Having returned thanks for hie re- 
their votee who have neither residence dr turn and hoping it would be eeeo to that he 
place ol business in the oity ; then agrio would do hi* duty in the Legislature, ho 
Kanakas and half-breeds, who were gave way to the next gentleman who wae 
tutored to prononnoe something ap- called upon.
proaohiog to the names of Helmoken and Mr DeCoemoe—a defeated oandidate — 
Drake, and DeCoemos and Powell, were came forward and stated that altbo’ defeated 
allowed to record their votee, and the ab- he wae yet nneonqoered. The speaker took 
enrdity of the arrangement noder which hie defeat with good grace and he took 
these enlightened Inhabitants were allowed 
to exercise the right of franehiae, reached its 
climax when the intended votera were un
able to artioolete any names at alL There 
wae of eonree the usual banter and ohaff on 
all eidee, but the whole proceedings were 
characterised with great good humor. The 
Sheriff had e most diffionit task to perform, 
as every disputed point wàa at onoe referred 
to him nod adjudioated upon, and as the 
eorntineera of both parties were most active 
in their challenges on account of non-resi- 
denoe and aon-age, the appeéli to the Sheriff 
were incessant ; notwithstanding the vigi
lance of both parties, mariy votee were re
corded by pèreons belonging to the districts 
who had no right to vote even under the pre
sent system. Before noon from the pressure 
of the crowd that earrounded the booths, it 
became necessary te close the gates of the 
barriers that had been erected at the end ol 
the police buildings, and all except the can.

VJO'i

Messrs Helmoken and Drake, so 
. long us they act up to the pledges that 

they have given to the electors upon 
the present occasion • whilst they do 
this they cannot fail in their duty to 
their fellcw eitizene, for their promises 
in respeet ef the main issues have

• been plaie and unmistakeable. Ws Polici Qoubt.—James Hamilton was be- 
would in conclusion exhort the repre- fore the Police Court yesterday under a 
sentativee as weU as the citizens of charge of stealing a sait of clothes value 
Victoria and Bsquimalt to recollect $37 50, the property of John Watkins; re- 
that Dr Helmoken and Mr Drake are manded lot tfiree day* 
now the representatives not-wf the Ten American Emotion—Yesterday be- 
maioritv which returned them, but of ing the first Tuesday in November, it wafe
-tJ whole district, let us hope then the day of eleotion for the President and 
the whole «usines, « P” ^ Ti6e.President of too United States. There

r , 'that aU differences will be forgotten so can D0 doabtlbe reiaU of yesterday will
that the energetio effbrts ® have à great effect upon the loinre well be*
members in the cause of reform and jng of lhe nBtion- , »
retrenchment, may be eeoonded and 
encouraged by the unanimous support 
and approval oi all good citizens.

pleasure in that the people ohoee thoee they 
did to represent them; he did not feel the 
smallest atom of resentment towards thoee
who voted agsinet him. There wae not a 
priboiple for which he contended, laid he, 
that wae not in harmony with the world ; be 
was told he lost the votes of friends on ao« 
count of hie Confederation prinoiplee (Oheere 
He hoped always to etand before them a 
a reformer. Having stated that he charged no
thing against the foreign population in the 
matter, he concluded. [Oheere]

Dr Powell wae next to address the large 
audience ; he thanked the four hundred and 
fifty who voted for him. The Confédération 
issue was voted against add: he bowed to the 
wishes of the majority. [Night oleeing in 
we were unable to note any further remarks 
ol the speaker.] He witneaeed the impar
tiality with which the Sheriff conducted hia 
duty, and having thanked hie ( Dr .P’s) com
mittee for thoit exertions on hie behalf, got

Yod .aog

Accident.—A son of Mr Edwerd Bldridge 
gad 13 years, . was accidentally shot at 
Whatcom, WT, last week.

yti *
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off the. sued. A vote el thanks to the Sheriff 
and three Oheere 1er the Queen ww* given,
The people wh» were gathered^in large 
numbers, comparatively speaking, snd watch
ing with eegernees the final#, separated— 
some to one place and some to another, and 
exeited talking we heard aft over town. 
The frieods ol the successful candidates as
serted they were sure of success, and that 
they had many votes nnpoltod wbieh they 
edntd hâve brongtit fdfwàrd in case el con- 
tiogetiey ; at the ’same time we heard of 
meffy of oar most respeetacle citizens . who 
di* qot appear at aUAo cast their votes. In 
titofevening we noticed the windows ol some 
of tbe saloons illeminated, and so ended ab 
election wbeiein wae manifested more ex
citement than in the dontest some three yeate 
since over the Free Port and Tariff question.

CURÉS AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RiDDEiu.

—BT-

Holloway’s Ointment.
mis wonderful Ointment sets like mafic In relieving 
A earing e|d sores, woanda, bed legs, niera end «rip- 
lions of th. skin ; when rubbed on tiresarisoe It pene-
trstes snd purMesesobtiwue on Its passage, indexeras
the most wbolwome influence over the Internal struct ure t» 
It heals by eleanslng aliauimal fluid# with which Itoomas 
In centsat.snd thereby promotes» aoand and permanent 
sera.

Gout aid Rltoumatiga
Toaafferarafromtherackingpain» oi nnaomatismand 

Qaut tide vbiunent will prove Invaluable. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action ol this Oint
ment is moat remarkable ; it seems at once to lesson ln- 
Oamation, anse pain, reduce the «walling, restore saturai 
eiroelatlon, ana expels the disease. lor the above com; 
plainte Holleway’s datmeat and Pills are infallible ape-

Dip the rut, Bronchitis,^Sore Throats, Coughs and

his olsss ef diseases may heeured by Wellrnbhtng tb 
Ointment, three times • day, upon the throat, cheat and 
back oi the patient. It will soon penetrate and give im
mediate relief. In all stages of Inflaensa, Cold» and 
Bronchi tie, this treatmentmay be followed with eflteâéney 
ad safety—indeed, it haa never been known to fail.

AU Varieties ef. «da Diseases, Serofnls aid 
ffearnr.

This Ointment 1» a certain cure for Ringworm, Scurry 
dcrefala er King’s Evil, and the most inveterate «kin 
dieease» to wbieh the human race isiutijeet. They can
not be Irr -ted with a safer or more apeedy remed v than 
HolJower Ointment, aulasted by hie celebrated Pilla, 
whloh ael epdwerfolly ou the constitution and so puri
fy the blood that these disorder, are completely eradica
ted from the system, and a lasting core obtained

DropsieAl Swellings.
eewate ef this dangerous and stealthy complain 

which frequently creep» upon as bygiightsqoeamlshness 
or trfflingjaundke,ofwhichllttie or no notice ie taken 
until thelegg begin to swell. The cause of the evil must 
be looked 1er in the liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly by taking Holloway's famous Pills so- 
cording to tbe printed instructions and rubbing the Oint
ment very eOeotiveiy over the pit of the stomach and 
right side where those organa lie. Most dropsical ease» 
wtlireedily yield to the eombiaedinfluence of theOlnt- 
meni and pills.

Piles,Fistulas,snd Internal Tnflstr.tistion
These complaint! are meet distressing te both body 

»d mind, faise delicacy oouoealing them from the know- 
dge of the most intimate friends. Persons suiter for 
ears from Pile» and similar complaints when they might 
ae Holloway’» Ointment with Instant relief, and efleet 
heir own cure without the annoyance of explaining their 
aUmentto anyone

Disorders of the Ktdmeys, Stone sad era ve1
Are immeslatt.y relieved and ultimately cured if this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, into tbe small oi 
. he back, over the regions ot the kidneys to which il wll 
gradually penetrate aud In almost every ease give tmme 
diaterellcf ; bntperseverance will be neeeeeary to effee 
a loroeghcnre.

tSoththeOlntmentend Pills should Sensedlnthefe

Cancers, Scalds,
Ooairacted and Sore Nipples, 

SUE Joints, Sore Threats, 
elephantiasis, Skin Diseases 
Plstnlas, Senrvy, >)j
Sont, Sore Heads,
aiandnlsr » - Thmenrsl

e ing oases 
lad Legs, 
Bndflreasts, 
■urns,

BlteofMoeebetoe
asdSaadlHes,

Ooso-bsv,
Cblego-roet,
Uhi’iblaim,
Chapped Hands, Piles,
Corns, (Soft) Sheumatism,

Sold at the establishment of PB0PE880B HOLLOWAY 
«44strand,(near Temple Bar.,) London: and by allre- 
spectable Draggleteand Dealers in Medielnes throughout 
the civilised world, at the followlngiPrioee; le lXd, 
ts»d,4a Sd,lls,13s,andlSeceohPot.

e.e There aconaiderablreaving by taking tbelarger 
lise

N.B.—DBreetionsfor the guldanerofpaticn t inevery 
I eorderar- affixed to eeeh Box w!6-lyeow

Lum$ego, üloera,
Won»*
Yawa,

Kotice of Removal.

VICTORIA NURSERY
AND

SEED ESTABUSHBENT.

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
PROPBIBTOBS.

The Seed Business of the torn 1» BEHOVED to the

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING,
Corner of Gtovemment and Fort Streets.

M. & J. are now opening a Fine Parcel of Seeds, Just 
arrived on the " J. L. Stephens”—Express from England

CLOVERS, GRASSES. TREFOIL. W
Including—Red, Cow Grass, Alalke and Dutch Clovers^. 
Permanent Pasture .Fine Lawn Mixture, Perennial Bye, 
Italian Bye, Cooke Foot or Orchard, Dogs Tail, Sweet 
Vernal and other Fine Grasses, Lucerne, Rape, Ac.

They also have on hand a FlnejParoel ef Hand-picked

TIMOTHY SEED.
They have lost harvested le Splendid Condition their 

principal Stock of Farm and Garden Seeds.
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,

Government and Fort gtoeti:
October 81st, 18M.

LD. LOWEKBERG.

REAL ESTATE A6ENT' 
Government street, near oamer of Broughton
TXTILL PAY PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Vf to selling, purchasing and leasing property ; to ne-

vritolte»lHstatoebMlnMAaOUll,i connected
Maps ot all the dllterent Districts on the I|tand may be 

seen at his office. Parties desirous of purchasing home
steads,or making Investments, will And ou tils Bulletin 
Board Turn Lots on nearly every etreet ; Far i tor or 
Gardening Land In every District,acme ot which aflbrda
rare chance for lnveatment.

Money on bond and mortgage .o loan, In sums tosuit 
the demands. *«5 G:-:0 o:

Conveyances of every description done at reasonable 
rates; oolf-Im
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5rr •y*errjn-ojyrsrr ajvd OHROisrioLB.
fine* enept when seeleottos <*»«»* ti«i—5wi **D Lib*«k Co—At « the golden eggs. For how doe. rti# pre-

„u»,p=biLx«i»m,»«P»,-. ■^«asy*»*aarig P***-*"*»
lirMipui nib U» «,««■ «d £%%%££ »*k" 7te“i* «“

Public spirit Of the citizens ioio#o- c g Banting, First A..i**o<, B DiAiwo 
ttoo. Vi r, „*i,i ! 1 u be>‘=; Second Assistant, H Formée ; Treasurer,

g Gmccroi ; Secretary, W ,T Leigh ; Assist.
Secretary, O .Heyirsrd ^Steward, H ,A 

____  Morris. «The necessity of aBuekst Brigade
8'" ' • . • rZT k i »Ai. was diseased end mesenree taken toeatab- The nominttion f.r he whole of the dm- ^ ^ ^ Tbe id„ WU most foroiWy

mot. took pie— et Ike .cbool bo—Mi Vto. ------------ ... „h.„ e„=k.„
tod.eMwMiMP ÜLémui—iHbopnodOf

SSWÆfîÆ: ekie^w.sb.sw»,»
end seconded. J>y the hou Helmcken. The Ïizbie Hobneb—This fiftfe <&a»er

2t»ti®W8R6^ &|p$r&2t^5te
candidate. then: briefly add^eed^? dec- qe« éen ^an ^^oOooe of
tors. i>r Davie expreeeed himself in favor hev.pg to send to San FranmaCti for sonbe 
of retrenchment in the .public expenditure, portion of her machinery; She ia now re
ef an alteration in the constitution oftb?; paired, >nd’ made a trial trip under the ih*
Council and ol reaponeible government, ahd epectinn o^fir Umb, yesterday. ^Sho will 
againat Confederation ; be called upon tbe b kept principally at Seattle in future.
electors to make Confederation tbe issue of Tm oni,d rf tbe Enainae» endl®01! 00 what eech individually
the election, ae he said, that upon all other wolK(Ben for the eenstraotion of the Hen- and unless they are very self-indulgent 
point, he agreed with the other candidate. dQrM Bai)r0ld] bm MrjTe(j ,t the Bay of contribute no more to the revenae then 

Mr Green said that. Dr Davie had taken a FonieoBi and read will be complete from the poorest man in the colony, while 
leaf ont of his book, as regards retrenchment, ,wjMkn t0 ooeen iD three years. The great ab8entee holders of property, whether 
representative Institutions and responsible b 0, Bieehefiaheim & "J'Z „ hQldiL. t ^ a
government With regard to Confederation the ente,prim, in hand. , 5 „Ln, ! a.l WhileMr Green eaid it could not be tbe issue, be- Tb diltanw aerM8 i. oae hundred end speculation, P»yn°tbmS a* alL ”^ile
oanse he distinotly told the eleotore that “ * ^ and deep and speeiona considering this, let as at the same time
ehonld he be elected to represent them in the 7 . u t h WrminM. compare oor present prospects with those Ano^r wonderhll lnri<Uenti ot s^tah orl l
Connell which wee now being selected, end ûar6orl ----- - that might fairly be expected under the i
the question of Oonfederatipn came before Iboe Wobe.—A new set of wheels for the ^ ^ t 8yRtem ; and I think that weJ^<|ld ,u“*“•tar the^wro”6 * w”
that Council, wbioh was in his opinion very locomotive at the Manaitno coal mine, with a|, wi„ agree with me that even the two
unlikely he would not vote in favor of lb wrenghtiron candidate, who in their addree.es have

The Sheriff then oalled for a show of the foundry of Meeere Spratt & Kriemler, tke -ot,;0;nn nt th# Bwn»a win alleviate and oure.
bands for the respective candidates* and tbe each wheel will weigh over 500 lbs. This ”“8 t , . ! nwerereeemm*nded by the htehwt medkni eui
number held op fer each was even. No poll is the first time wheels with wrought bon tariff most prominently forward, do not wamnted to p^nc « immeti.ta
was demanded on behalf of either candidate rims have been made in the Colony* at present go far enough. Now let n« Nonc-Anv pe,.oa pretending to mi pi«uiion biu
and die reenlt would be that a double re. Bad BBina..-A«.ndonir^ein celled =ee what will be the loss to the colony, if g
tare must have been made b, th» Sheriff th„ presenl daDgeroa. condition of the the Island is made a free port, and how it ^

second bridge on the Esquim.lt road, wbioh can be made npi I think it can t« made
is said to be disgraceful. Perhaps when up very easily, but here I would speak dealer. throaghout J hiMUbU
some serions aoeident ecoors the neeeseery with diffidence, trusting that this matter globe.
«pair» will he made. . may be taken up by some one more able p*H****** * °^êpr^éto,r,.

1 CoEOBATULAToav.—President Johnson a than myself. Comparing the amount of kedinoton * «•., Sen Francisco, 
few daÿs ago sent e eongretnletory letter to goods entered at New Westminster for ,oa OAtltOAMU, *
Queen Victoria on the birth of a royal the quarter ending the twenty-fifth 0 ' f
grand-daughter, the child of the Prtneees j0De ig66, and calculating the duties ?0 ■ ,-o^r

______  aeoordiog to the present tariff; the d-li-s
; - BUn-OT....-* .IW JM Pf -■ collee,ed.fll.tp-rt before,he U-lo- -I “X,«S5KÏÏ',r'ïïîa*S2SS,S „

*y °A?_ ’ theeoto-le,m—tedto -b-t «79,600;
persoee at twelve minutes before sue clock anties ooHeeted for the united <H)lony hi*more certain than tbe doctnr-it «mtime in 
last evening. Frame buildings ebook, for a . . „e„Q s;ndln« rojtae doctor—It lsohespsr than the doctor, an*to »• -tTMP».d»g q-art-r of lto8 K^-'VeMTotLoe. ,

------------ —r-— --- :------- amounted in rotirid numbers to about “ I«lie pleaeare in reoommendlng the- ICeahenk'Mns-Acoidikt.—Tbe btoM •> ,9,000. «fc** then SiiiSSaSUSritStiRfle»^*
2«2*be b.°»8J,eC “ T.r^».ib".; -mo-tt m.y, Ï tbl-k, be foirl, tek™ SK-XÏ.SSK'SiS' 
bb?.^.?!i«t.Tr.b.^i;wSZS.' u ea estimate of the proporti— of d.to

jpg to Mr Dunlop, wee injared. borne bv this nortion of the colony. ■prtinef Saoshtert ankle, occasioned

Natai.~H M 8 Zealous was at gnn- 
practice in the Straito yesterday- the1 Spar* 
rowhawk arrived from New Westminster 
yesterday evening. >(

»te of thanks to the Sheriff 
let the Queen wstà given*' 

were gathered .in large 
Aively «peeking, and wateh- 
eee the finale, separated— 
i and some to another, aadr 
mb heard a|l over town.
1 successful candidates as» 
rare of success, and that 
>tes nnpolled whieh they 
lit forward io oaae of ooa*
1 Same time we heard, of

<
tyt Sritmti <ttic±j. ,, ALL OVER

tt*yor|*H»pta btswpswt jadgmtnt hove Icocncdto
AND OHB.OMIOIB.

' • 'ï -r.ii — ' —ë
Saturday, November 7, I868i

The Carpiratien •! the City ®f Tic-' 
tori*.

irb^^Jr0^' pr^o.°of
Portland and San FraooiMO complaio of

EEEÏÏïSb:™
foil, pnooipollf.poo tbo^looat obi, to 
boor Itj tb. poor mao py. ne.,1, tb.
oamA nmnmit nn the rich man. while tht «5fw38a«keïe! -* ■ sot
same amvum. * iuo uve pHraimus aki901MU.EDtobboomubtoit.
man with a large family contributes out W Cluaxr* Bask h«s been celebmted fop OTCP two hen- 
all propottWn ' towards <the general 
revenue, tht all consuls beat'temind
that out of every hundred dollars spent in *****
providing the absolute necessaries of life,
they contribute at least twentv towards cbajumm tMw™a*-fêpWeébied digeetionk . v 
the revenue. Let it also be remembered, h^^0^^rÆ1dC’eb,^‘ 
that merchants doing a large business,
and the holders of property, pay taxes «ajœiik; muchu,edby motnerenursing • ,t- >

consume», cor,Mder' “*k*

Thursday.Noy.5i
The Seeimtiett fer District No. 2.

t f

the excitement of the city election 
has. for Uie last three weeks entirely 
engrossed publie attention, and we 
are bow, within five day» of the Muni
cipal election, and at present we h|vj^ 
heard nothing from, any new candi
dates for munieip&i honors. We can
not èaÿ that the eaoitarÿ condition of 
thc oity ia aby credit to the Corpora
tion, nor can we congratulate that 
body upon the state in which they are 
leaving the public thoroughfare» at thé 
expiration, of their term of office ;
Abat there are some active and ener
getic citizens amongst the present 
Town Councillor» we are well aware, 
hot a» a body they have not in any 
way distinguished themselves beyond 
their predecessors in office, unfortu
nately there is an apathy amongst the 
citizens in respect of public affairs 
which is detrimental to the progress 
and prosperity of our city. During 
elections some excitement can general» 
ly be roused, and for a few days politi
cal feeling runs high, but there is 
of that consistent perseverance in at
tention to public matters, that is so 
cngfriitial in a young and stirring com
munity like oor own ; all things are 
done bv fits and starts with us, and8C X

ont his own farce. However, after tbe 
Sheriff end all parties bad left the hasting», 
Dr Helmcken olsimed a poll on behalf of 
Dr Davie, wbeo the Sheriff reversed his first 
decision and declared that a poll would 
take place on Wednesday, the llth, Novem
ber, st tbe several polling places as amend
ed by him, which, would be duly advertised.

ImPobtant Railroad IntsiueBSCB.—A 
of wbioh private dispatch: from Veuoouver, from S.

Brown, Beq, states that the oonttaot for the 
eonstruetion of tbe Puget Soond and Oolt 
nmbia Hiver Bailroad has been let, and l*st 

will leave Vancouver on this

•respectante citizens . who 
all to cast their vqtee.._ In 

otioed tbe windows of somé 
iminated, and so endeef w> 
was mani tested more ex* 
he contest some three yeefs 
ee Port and Tariff question.

O COMFORT FOR 
lED-RIOCfcVa.

—BY-

,y’s Ointment.
marlo in relieving 

wounds, bad legi, ulcere and erip- 
en rubbed on tneaarlaoe It pene- 
ih tieeue on Its passage, and exerne 
uflnenceorer the internal «tructurete 
«11 animal fluide with which H cornea 
17 promote! a tound and permanent

and RhenmatlaB,
eracting pain» 01 enenmatlsman* 
111 prove Invaluable. After fomen
ter the toothing action of thli Oint- 
able ; it eeeme at once to lessen ln- 
reduoe the «welling, restore natural 
la the disease, tor the above com) 
mtment and Pills are Infallible epe-

ent acta like

S.T-I86O-X.

none
Sois Throats, Coughs and

Colds
»« may he oured by well rubbing tb 
1 a day, upon the throat, chest and 
It will soon penetrate and give im- 

U1 stages ef Influenia, Cold» and 
tentmay he followed with effleleney 
baa never been known to fall.

Skin Diseases, Scrofula and
Scurvy.

wrtaln cure for Blneworm, Boervy 
Ivil, and the most inveterate akin 
human race 1» subject. They sen- 
eater or more epeedy remed v than 
, assise ted by hie celebrated Pills, 
illy ou the constitution end so pnrl- 
e disorders are completely eradloa- 
and a lasting oure obtained

holders and business men in the eity 
to take à share in pebllo affairs whieh 
is much to bô regretted. There are 
many things which ought to haVe 
been set going by tbe Corporation long 
before this, in former years the went 
of power was always urged as 
ouse for inactivity ; the Municipal 
Ordinance of 1867 gives very ample 

. powers to the Munieipality, 
the present Mayor and 
not availed themselves, as wé had 
hoped and expected-they would. One] ^
matter ot importance, both to the far* (Mendey) morniag t0 roTe, the rente. The 

and producers in the adjaoent eoatraetor j, poweeed of ample means to 
distrieto, a»d to the citizens and oen» 00Qatraot the entire road and is prepared to 
Burners living in and near the eity, is commeooe work upon it immediately. Ar« 
the establishment ot a public market ; tiolee of inooiporstion were filed with Hen
that «nob an institution is much want- B L Smith, Secretary ef the Territory, on that BUOh an inetuutio Saturday evening, by Messrs S G Reed, Oy-
ed, there can be very little doubt »ud jm^ S B Jooee and j W Bra.ee, for
if the Corporation do not bestir them.. ^ (0 Pugel (r0m Portland,
selves, we fully expect to see the mat- eooneoting witb botb the Union Paeiâo and 

i, ter taken up by a private eompany. Northern Railroad*. This* corporation has 
„i The expease of establishlug a market ale0 «gopted the title of * Paget Sound and 
' would be small, and the advantages^ Colombie Hirer Eailroad Company,’ and 

and conséquent profit, would be snob oontemplates two termini on the Sound ; 
as amply to repay those who under* one to be via the Cascade range ef mono, 
take to set it on foot. To the Corpora- tela., b, a braneh on the upper Colusibia.

gBnht that a Three faHroad termini are thus assured to lh.ro cm b. “ d»"“ * tta p..pl. ti Fns M-mk Tri.
market would be a source of revenue jan8|{jo7fgod,
!" * t’rnft‘.d ütSIt aeem. »*•« »- W-r—o—T». .«.«

d.rir.bl«'>b«t oo litj oboold b. lo« Ko»rpri» Irom No. W«boio.tn-lb lw 
“eB r* . . . passengers, and lower country mails only,
in commencing an .undertaking which ,a8t eveniog. The Sparrowhawk,
is generally admitted to be much wi,b 3;. Excellency the Governor and Mrs 
needed. Another matter of equal im- §aymonr 0n board, Bad left New Westmine» 
portance, and of more paramount ter and arrived et Esquimnlt ahead of the 
necessity, so far as public health is Enterprise. The Govertior is much im- 
concerned, is tbe establishment of a proved in health. ' The Columbia* says in 
proper system of drainage for the eity, regard to the Assay Office”: ‘ We under* 
with a-liberal supply of water for sani- «‘and that tbe miners and traders of Cariboo
W P-rp-m » »U ista --a» gtafe,•t2n»«8S:
OT fire ; th. neoe.Mt, of tb— tb,og. ^ d„|boo.
hu often been pointed oil to the „IK ol ,hil „„„ b,|i„e, the .otloe If
Corporation, we allude to them again the Bankers in rednoing the price of gold 
on thé eve of ia Municipal election, for dn8t one per cent, below what, has hitherto 
the purpose- of drawing the attention been paid for it. We have for sometime 
of all good citizens to the necessity of been of opinion that H might be tbe duty of tion to the Island industries. I for one 
ursine some of the meet active and" the Government to establish snob a branch, see great difficulty in only partially re-
energetio business men amongst them, the eireamstanee towhich we havrVlluded storing our free port, but do not think 
fio come forward in order to inaugurate is well oaienlated to dissipate any lingering that there is at present any insurmount. 
reform and proper management to ”^eV wStorte, oMbfutT Wi“ able difficulty, financé or other, in restore
Municipal matters, there are many who F —— ----- ing it entirely, nor do I think that the
have time to spare for the public ser- Dr Gorwnr News v—From the Tale St* ^ 0( the protection afforded them by 
▼ioe and who have energy to take on 0”,n<r w* «I6*0 ,beJ>lyT'n®l Pj “,°“a the present tariff would in tbe end be an
Re port- improve- ^“TJ* TxZ*- -

nteote In tbe dtp. snob men nbonld be „„id deobtle» neelt In e T*3*. Tlcto™ ,ld Nnoeimo.
oongbt ont end brongbt to He front; mmfler wey. A meeting wee bel* eVV.I. Cl omit the mainland ee tt most eeoo *0- 
it has often been » matter of difficulty on Thursday evening to heat Mr Havelock’s come self supporting). It surely is of the 
to find citizens willing to serve in the views. He spoke for an hour. During last first importance to foster the growth of 
Municipal offices, this would probably week 110,000 B>i of freight were shipped to these towns; it is certain that daring the

the interior from Tele- Good pay has been last two yeaip under the present system 
struck on the Similksmeen Biver.. A Chi- pf a protective tariff, the capability of 
neee fariner, Ki Wong, at Lillooet sowed yictorja foc consuming agricultural prd- 
4609m of wheat on about four and a dace has considerably diminished, and It 
«crée last spring. He has hed thrashed out M me ^ whUe th‘ fatmer iB

tabbed gvonieg the com to feed on. his Mummer 
„ . ; tfi®aer • is in danger of starving, and by edpport-

vationefro°me ° —the By8te“ h° 18 ,ike,y ^ f
„h. . . ,. , ;■ JS ... K j T-o,,__The ground was mantled with e m the condition of the countryman in

Swellings.
an ex-ingereus and stealthy complain 

ps upon ns bygllghtsqaeamlahneaa 
[which little or no notice is taken 
aweU. The came or the 
ver and atomaeh, therefore aet to 
«ting Holloway’s famous Fills so. 
Instructions and rubbing tbe Otnt- 
ovar the pit of the stomach and 
» organa lie. Moat dropsical 
io combined Influença of tbeOtnt-

evUeust

Council have

had Internal Inflammation.
Ire meet distressing ta both body 
tf eouoealing them from the knew- 
taate friends. Persona enfler for 
Imilar complaints when they might 
lent with Instant relief, and efleet 
t the annoyanoe of explaining their

Our men

mers

borne by this portion of the colony.
The amount to be made up is then about ^e<n£?,mmonood usl*« r?" «leuated mums^aui.
$19,400 per quarter, or 8ay about $80,000 and aure It certainly to. AH genuine Is wrapped
per annum. XT 1°"Z? "L ta ate. -pltae engraving,, bearing the alanatur. of . W.

Hdaeys, Stone and Brava1
[eyed and ultimately cured If thl» 
-i twice a day, tnto'the small ot 

is ot the kidneys to which It wll 
_ In almost every ease give tnuee 
iranoe will he neoeaaary to allée

per annum. Now, in 1866 the revenue
derived from landing permits, the real ^AnoaoShâsbMnmad» to*oraitertoit it with a ’oh . 
-eeUle taxand trade licenses, amounted '^d^Téû oVég^^^resitiaerad Meta, an*
to at least 8100,000. Should oor free f IL---------
port be restored the Island portion of the 
reVeonè mart be paid principally by the 
imposition in some form or other of these 
taxes;-to these might perhaps be added jlSWMW-S: 
the tax upon salaries, and an inhabited
house tax paid by the tenant as in Bug- “w”51.■ luïf, Rl5tth^^0., are iu «very hou»*. This 
land. From these sources an ample rev* ^d2^tbelfne^ral d“th- “ «houw.be * 
enue can be derived.

i 1 Z* eap

Free Trade. Htit
SIn

id Pills should heuaedlnthefe

r acted and 
Ut Joint!, 
hantlaals,
,, SSSkp.
idnlar * ■ Tumours,

a.
Taws,

Editor Colonist :—At this time 
when all questions relating to our welfare 
might be supposed to meet with attention, 
there is pne which I think has not met 
with the attention it deserves, X allude 
to the question of the restoration of 
our free port. Of. the six candidates 
whose addresses are published in your 
côlarins; two allude to the present 
tariff, and they faintly suggest that it 
may be desirable to alter it 80s far 
as it can be done withodt diminishing the 
protection at present afforded to the pro
ducers on the Island, a third has made a 
protest .against the enormous duty (more 
than26 per. cent) on flour; .two have 
ignored the question altogether, while one 
enlightened gentleman, who aspires to the 
position of legislator in this nineteenth 
century, says, that he considers the ques- 
tion of free trade dead and buried. 1 
know there are many professing the prin
ciples pf, free trade who consider it ex
pedient to afford at present some protec-

meti; »v
>-iSOSore Nipple», 

SoreThreata, 
Skin Diseases

Ï06 iq lew
LYONI’ PLIA PS K.

alas,

Ing»,umhngo,
enmatlia,
imeut of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY 
nple Bar,) London ; and by all re
ad Dealers In Medicines throughout 
at the follow 
andSSac *ohPo 
iderebleeavlngby taking thelarger
rtheguldnnerofpatient lnevery 
, each Box wlfl-lyeow

It should .pa in, every
ipDosra.

ee eoe ee ee.„„. ; - U^WÆf-ÎS^PÎîSS.'iJÆSÏ
With • re.aooehle retreeebmeet In the .W.L-we

colooial expenditure, I myself think tiiat lyon’s magnetic powder

byawèll digested financial scheme for fjr éxtaralnatlag luaec-e end vermin, with entire eatla;

tbe whole colony in which the system of ' 
direct taxation was recognised as the

-vi
Medltineethrougl 
ring.price»; Is IMS*
Pot.

ACKsa A Trkadwxli, St. Nicholas Hotel.
S LeLard A Co. , Metrouollta.il Hotel.”

best fitted to Vancouver Island, tbe 10,01
Government would be able so far to m-
crease the general revenue that they und w au imitation or couuterieit. Any druggist wii

° oenre tbe genuine if you luBiet you will have no other,
might reduce or perhaps totally abolish Sold by aU druggist! and general storekeeper! jn every 
. , , , , , own and mining camp on the Paddo Coast.

the road tolls which press heavily upon pieT iy ur
the most important industry in the —
“X, eir, Xhe»e mti, it - *. w VlfiTOBIA NURSERY

many of your readers as it is to myeejf. . v, . v>cj5fui -.r i u...
how desirable and feasible a return to,the gonfl Establishment» 
old system of unrestricted trade is at > t,„ ........... ,.-.fr

witcheu a JOHNSTON
that may be calmly debated in Legisla- Beg to lhtorm the public they emi supply any *éntlty ct 
tive Council by all members, official and oafe 7
unofficial, and can be decided at once by 1*1*——3* ^ITvAACf
the good sense of the majority, I think Jfa AlUt Jh IvvSs 
I have eaid enough to show that it is a w
question which may now be fairly agi
tated. The importance of the sabject
must be my excuse for addressing ydn at .
such length, I leave the matter now, RHUBARB, A8PAHA6U8,8EAKALE, fct* 
certain that it will find in Victoria many 
more able advocates.

of Removal.

IA NURSERY
AND

•rjtèâTABLISHKŒNT.

& JOHNSTON,
PROPRIETORS.
I of the Finn la R1MOVED to the

:al building,
■emment and Fort Streets.

Lenlng » Fine Parcel of Seeds, just 
|L. Stephens”—Express from England

MASSES. TREFOIL. &K
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and Door
be otherwise were more interest dis
played by the peuplé in matters which 
affect their comfort and well beiflg, 
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à '1 'rk>T*^rfTr; pi

—* »» jassirjr xjzzz vJ&ssss&fJSeiotJek. Hi, ®li'?'D«CoB*o», hmdi fpp thé tost |« I'Atoibftf "Ata« u '‘■<™. t j-' A. !iee 9|Mf^'M<jyg^BiMfnl^odlion'
éi|ht'y«mV sàTtwUed ios ediiliguai gbkOgO ' Mr Fftfosrepàhé reSptotittg *«*■* amounts jio: Sîr Boondetl Palmer, te whom
WbMmi wonféibifoghïmielf te the lews '»nd asked whether the electors eottld .Wt* i thejyeetrod tr^referreifbj^e delegation of 
be b«d tirgsd ds ihMAwit ipeltoy if oti Ihet fiofe Hebnckep efd DifeHPlf ttWf teegned them- I t|a&Maletejvhi|f Opglind Tj^BIt u 
«foy.HMrBtok*eat<ï thet hèihti heaaewitj Iselÿek eeiiSreitÿ id pli» et parliament, as the ibis opinion that there ii fitf ÜMii'to the 
éifmtfj charged' witbr being a. nominee;»( other wotftifàtes bedded*. -dRr DëCasmos power which the Impérial Government holds

i^ï*rrs^-v2== sœssiïœ W$MÊ$w!Êkz
^gagsgaga 3±^ræîœ:

‘ÿÿk&mm *<* *e offlfe,e tod machiner, weald ;be , very wpenmye. •«% he k^ppprler of*ieGovernment. He and the méetfog was brought to clow. It not to have received the ratHtoattoa of
- Ware lolktoetoanytoangema Onderthusepiroumatance. it isia.pos.ible sutedthat tt was umorrect to say that be ^ the people of Norn Scotia. It is elated
*bflRMb «f €h>V«BBâetrt whioh adits to surais^h^will >C dOhC with; the wreck, w the emplpy ?£ the Government; be Editorial Correspondence Ho 18. bets that the prefect of uniting Uk. Hn-
tfiem ad mi ra blv« are bestirring them- until torthei. instructions are received from ^*d had one prospontion for the Govern- ron and -Lake Ontario by means of a ship

lvea _ijjk, ftB activity worthy of a San Francisco. The steainOr Isabel took *®n* in the Tolies Court and no more, Ottawa, Canada, August 24th,rl868. canal bids lair to be a reality* Able 
-2Sîï'ÎÏÏi^îfî2»«éW eKem toe chip Guayaquil to Burrard Inlet yester- ”*®«“ to bad conducted several aet one Yesterday, a despatch came ^'b® papers engineers have decided that the work is 
“lifitter omise, if *ome few « jJBgfl V Ù 8 Revenue Cutter Wyauda the Government. The speaker went to the effect that Mr Seward and Mr Thorn- {ea8ible, and that it will not cost more

energy into the work which they&re 6 o)clock |â8t 6Woing none 0f theveseels ly- bound to support the views of the Hudson details of a new Reciprocity Treaty with half of this sum in the United States, hud 
paid to perform, whftt a âàvlng gs^ **1* aoyaUtoade, lades with lumber for BeX 0o because I tianeact their business ; if Canada, to be laid before Congress at its haI, to Boghmd-the loans to be second 
-weald be to the Colony, bnt.after all aneign potu, were aW» to go to eea, owing 6 “kUf* fits M* DeOosmoe with a pair of next session, and ! learn to-day that Hen by * y&§ 0f 10000,000 acres of land by; 
we must net expeot too mooh froth to the (head winds prevailing. The steamers pcote,is that tailor bound to Support me po- Mr Hoes, Minister of Finance of the Domin- the Canadian Government. Mr Frederick”1 MX,'*. mWSSSSuSSHkîWg Weswwm.»**.i. eSK-'^S'BSSr »*«-•- h„ ».

l jk i a. j J aftnnd ’ Thu fnsmos f/v nn^opoA oiiApaiiriftii noiB'bee of the Hodsoo Bày Go; I have tend ûpon the deliberations of the etateemen» manairein«nt nf thn «ntempîe»ist(Mag>s»« !b. ««, ^ »<.b. c.0«»v °^g
m^b as poaeiMe ^ d61 g- tu _ - . * • ^nmerouriy dgoti i»SlllllS'»l.t.l b»,e There ib no donbt tbB Àmerioan OdwetBeot |™ Amerioan capilaliele that
little work as possible. We ban hard- „ ever-seen In the Oolotqr. fAppla^l^Mr ©e is heartily sick of its prohibitive poiiey, so Ly would fornTsh $20 000 000 if the balance

look for better thing* from unr G»®»"i baa put forward a gentlemUB iwheds far, St least, a, it applies to Canada, and 8hLid be subscribed ’in ’Europe aUd the
Heads of Departments until the eye- knof l”d Very tndn éf @onjiederdtien„whons * member that the interests ol its boMar éndiféV etiurddÈ For several montSs he
tem:U ôhàogeâ, they will Dot ebpport &ŒwŒ2ST2 ' *«*-. I — N'"»-- wB
the iK>pal»r:eiiw nB.il they find th.1 t*SîdI«gîel,eM» III» -I "4 1 » V22S2ÏÏS KyW* .neeeee lo -eertag the olher

agis -..«y: ,a. læSïZszszzïfz B'iffittsrL”d, s
K#âe» this time arrives that is to W. ;BwSng>arfitf fof do6ghiRg( k*bptst a bloo,d • Drafcp 'ewleded*! «pteedug ' bin^elf in to' observe how thoroughly the people Ac obtoin ^ ,$n4 <rBOt befaie work can7 he 
when we have real Representative on ftdwdpp «right,au^horn the ex- ^of ^>4/K S impressed wf.h the idba thaï rccip/ochy With Tbî^Æn.ftoT .£
eovhroment, dohbUess we Shall firii «pç^ bqpaprrbage produced théreby. died ( — p^ee. Mr be their neighbors is necessary to their expan- teod from Oolliogwood to Toronto, between
many of our officials useful and ener. j- ^mo,^ «oh ptakeTthc. country si6n Und piOperity, and how ready they arc which points thl is already a ÙS
getic men of business. When the ef the different engme honsee were flying at he had him8elf be ba4 given hoatages to fo promisé assietànce to either political party way in successful operation throughout a
Heads of :some of the Departments ^^m-V^r^ out of respect to h s ̂  intbe shape of children, whL Mr that will pledge itself to urge upon Govern- ,ehi„ aDd growing oLtry. ^ f

^-depend upon the; confidence of the memtwy. and the firemen annonnoe puM DeCogmo„ waa bat 8 bachelor, a waif and «eut the passage of a measure somewhat lt be „ *e,| to state here that the
neODle for their places theÿ wUl on a |ddteal at tdo oeteok to-day.___  stray upop the political horizon. He denied ■imllat to that formerly io force. Some visit of Mr Jamas McHenry, j who. is well

' '«ndden awake to the nedéssityof con- tà» Winnipeg ^or’-»>*f«r gives a meikn- that he Was d party to any nnholÿ alliance,, weeks ago I wrôte you from New York that known for hie conoeoiion with $e Atlantic
siâ’érinff the wants of il/peopie ; choly picture of the ravages of the ghUehop- thé audienee might just as well be charged a bill providing for the renewal of the treaty and Great Western Baitroad, Mr Laiog, a

. 8 ... t- dianlaved pera in the Red River settlement, by which with being members_of snob an alliance as had been brought before Congress. This member of Parliament and a great finan-
Whe* -energy .will t^éFé.be displayed: ^:o|opa had been aeetroied and as a eonee- hitbselLJ. Mr Drake sat down Nuidat )londi measure however did dot include tomber-or 0iei and‘railroad man; Sir William Russell 
In inrveytog oountry lends, laymg^oat „ueDCe fBmine 8tarea ,be population to the applauke, and was-eoeceeded by Dr Hclm> doaj, among^ the list of articles exempted an(j other gentlemen distinguished in the 
roads and repairing and bnildmg fBC0 The Nor’- Wester makes an appeal to eken, whe was very warmly received, be. from duty, the da ties on which^were to con- fioanoial world and for their 
bridges, when the office of Chief Com- tbe ebi|;|ly 0( onterio. and Quebuui to assist said l ticue- The bill therefore satisfied the people with grand enterprises, who are no* on
âUissîoner of Lands bnd Work» ceases iB ,eli»viDg the distress, and publishes a I come here to defend-myieti; I atteoded on neither side of the line. In proposing" to their way to this conotry, bas peenliar eig-
to be a permanent sinecure. Hop roumber of letters from clergymen and others thfcmaettog on Thursday night, and.j was »but oat lumber and ooa it aim a ow at nifieance. Mr McHenry’s reputation was
much care and economy shall we find in proof of its extent. more amused than hurt by the attacks,made tw0 °‘ *h^8^ e^r,Of<1Ot.l0D8(ff.‘be.J)fPm,n‘ “®* to any respeot dsmiged by the failure of
. .■ i , ., . j .... . ------— ____ mMit wh»t did, I ma nnnn the nlat* 10Di which > the old treaty admitted free of Pete and Dette-—it having been shows that

wa the preparation of e U g , Paon thb Maiulakd.—The steamer ' w by abent a d^L doty> end loroed the eastern ooosomer, who the responsibility rested with Sir Morton
7hen uP°n 118 P“8,ng haog8 tBe Enterprise, ^strived on Saturday «ÇWj» man who ead pot o» their working dspssee 00nld do without neither, to pay a heavy tax peto. Mr McHenry has been received back 
°£,a Htuistry. When these changes teem Jîew Wee^»*nto«., .SJ» brought own pB their broedcloth for the oeçasiph ^P®6^1 be requbed. eiTMa btll also provided i^o financial eiroies, and represents many
oeme upon us there will be no aÇoer- about fixty pasaçngers, apoagst phtou were • jneeting'look reipeetabie. ISen- tbal ihfr die,iti"ë P»®vtoeeo; when admitted aillions of capital already invested in the
lug at the working dreft of the,YÇf»rs, Messrs Maunseil, Trutch andI Good. W» .^ipn^fi^. fpm& parte of the body of «° .*•»' Confederacy, ehoold be,ineluded io railways of the United States dr awaiting 
the era of kid gloves Utid daiiïtir boots ere Pleaeed to learn that HwEtoellenby the th beatre/lnd vociférons cheers from the the arrangement, but was silent as regarded investment should favorable opportunities be

•4 ,,rrr «ntte5n.tii.rr a litUe for the Nb,e • iU to ^dtorla on Tees- mtf andlberewas an interloper from ®ut tint *hbdut tiie preepeetof reeiproflity Mi‘MeHeârÿ and his associates I believe, is
Sonic have a etLgto Lfom Lm.of ia7 °r Wedriwday °B the SpMr0,l,hawk> ' ihe been writiog^ articles ««ofederatfos wmtld be » hollow thing ,and w efleot: a uotou, ofall the li»,.in .Canada
^ k-L th nresÀht flnhtéet fa hut tihe Moniciral.—Refçmog to the notieë ttub- in favor p^wl^àraliïn, addJ now tells you that were I satisfied that m the event of oor. 18na ibe United Stole*, and place all io a
Which the t^utoi- lished in this papef1 ialittive to the ensuing that OdnM&<me& W buried. Dr joining the union, ill the privileges enjoyèd «.^ ^i.^rkisg, efficiency. Many

c‘{ î*6^»ntng, Ibey have ifcfi^^ttPr "Magj^lpal gja^ion, tbd iudntidn Of voters Powell says of toe that I ath kind, good by the reit tof the Provtoder would noti b®r i^jjayeloei ft|à ara Ipaing heavily; bpf It 
«ne united agaiOBt them, W .^iu'-eiéa tb «IfctMé lfi'ef-thé : vMoniei^uà- amiable,"u^nii^ hwisirto my privtot^1 *i**aûeê to our section,^^Union wouM be to hflieved that by judicious management 

—ihave enjoyed—the swuetfl^of-Offio* W> ai^nnbe. iefl^ whiib regdiVee tkit all ®8 oharaoter: gentlemen,T wish he would )dt Ydetod of ita olarm. iThe bill^eH throngh 8nd eecnrity against Vigbrons opposition, 
'long to give them up easily, and igessmentndne mnat have beeo paidl prevtou8 |gy pfivatejqlfftriustfr. nlçne; altbongh I do' and I att’ assured now, on high antb»tity,' tbe working éxpeoàés may*'' be redeeeê ind 
are ap well practised in manceuv^ea to the election, « eider to -ohltoin.açaalifi-, oonsider ^imt n man’eprivafe ebarecter ,is hhr vhat tto interests ofelBntiah Columbia will Hberài profits assured, while thés publielWill 
that they will he most difficult to over- nation tovot*. best passport to public life. Dr Helmekeh t>® defy girded biy MrRose, «O^titeljtba ^ better secured at low* rates tbna .ao*
^nmn rt ïa nerfectlv Dlain'thit the - • . ~ " ' .. out at the proceedings of thé Convention at* AtUerWUn Ctoverament, in its aoxwty to se- pfe^an. The'project is a grand jopen.aod■rÆTK.SL.iygga£g»g . Akothm WAal*^—New. —.«Ateofhh .to ^$Wtt|«SCl 5*«5SS P-

of ». Ooawl were w«U O*—*et eu «ta üeh U «ei- lt«.«Ate.iy ,?T
aware that,- P«P®laf tnetpbers, whe at Saanich, had tolled «mother whale, jhe, £pt}ng to sell the Colonÿ at 80 ddnts ^ The lmni«i»se««tlvBiitog«ilabi»Mild aoerne y nnderetapd that the oonstrnctioo of a
truly represented the feelings o t e: largest of the season. It w cupppsed it wi l I im a6dd8ed, eaid be, of aot sapportV 4o- the Coleuy by tbe admieekm of oar coal cea^ral railway will be shortly eommeneed
people, would iuthecomipg session of yield at tout one hundred and ten or twenty î Retmaohmpot or an, obang of Gpv- and tomber to American vnirkets would atthiipoint. Nearly all the Canadian roads 
the Council be more likely to be united Uriels oU. For tolling Mr Dawson used ^ m4; aleo of ^ a more.tjiqiutoflntef b#jlao<^ ^ im^giqyy dis- are built eloog the river bank and lake shore,
tin their action in<reePQOt of retrench- the bomb rocket* t berjof an nobely affiltoo^ hot this -was by advantages thgt wotild result Item the ad- Thi8 Be* road is intended to open np the

* ment than heretofore; the Capital Naval Inspection.—H MS Zealous will an interlqper who oame to solicit the votes mission of Amerioan produce to onr Colony interior of the Colony and briag into' de-
•qùestion having been dèoided, there ^ into Royal Roads to-morrow for gun of the elector* of the district. During the free tf charge ; I say ‘-magmary dtoadvan- roand the rlch and fertile land of central

• was unlikely to be any great question p,actic«frand drill. Befofe returning to har- whole of my career at New Westminster I ‘age, for no proolI has twar esn » Canada, whioh has too long tain neglgeted
"- before the Council which would take bor ahelwill bo^Ebiatiy inspected by Ad- advocated a change of Government and Re- satisfy m® >hat the American fa.mer will he far want of eommnnication with the great

1 from Betoênobment mirai ttosth^T Uenchinent. Is Mr DeCosmo. tb la, dowo ^le to trenspor, b,e produce to Brmeb msrket< o{lhe,0a„ry.
aj]UÎ attention away from Betrenob^ent « ^g__----------------- abiMuer I say that Confederation is the Colombia and sell, „ for lee. than onr far-j X ,b,yioTmg in the Cleveland fls^

and Boform m the Government. Bail—The first of the senes of snbscip- ialtie—yoa ^ m wg«B. Dr'Helmckec mere can supply us; or that, should he drive M; ,.A lew d»,a ago, as an express train
Hence the efforts of the James Bay tion ' hops Nor the season, was given at the pradeeded t0 quote from the jonmals of the » from onr own market, we woa>d on the Cleveland, Columbn. and Cincinnati
party to keep out of the Connotlj ihq lAtoaobra on Friday .evqn^flg Jast- ll OoM6u to ptorotitet both be a«i Mr De abundantly able to jeturn the compliment Rai|r0ad was entering Wellington, the 
mêmBer-from Whom they “had] the paésedofl totbé usual nice jaod, satietector, voted for Retrenchment and ^ undersell.him » his market. gineer, Wilfiato Warner, observed a woman

~^ ; SlwgfsIP’^ ï>eCoimos/» Bay tbe ôffidîaf8, fadd JlOAf^Tbu^OépiHmtbt^tirged on question was 8et«led. J># ^4. wi,i aopn breakabd she Zt ito oïtion^î^L

6rS engine came near eoongb for him to ses that

?SSI 3^1 Upon to dqeide whether " "Thi Gao S Weight.—A special to this v^,- nnnosed bv Messrs Robson and Barnard g^eat urtgtijtej .pepealer, a day or two ago, gj^.orçiWBd .the tpad. He , whittled down
they will h*?o for their ipeipbpra, tried ®^oe states, the steamer Geo ti Wright from ^ „f the Yale ConvetUioB# The issued hiS usaattofto to bw follo”®r8’ °00^ breaks, reversed the engine, shut bis eyes,
Advocates of Refdrm, or those wW ^ukoff will leave for this port and ports ^et concluded by denying that the Hud^ selling moderation and the adoption of none aod paaiea tbe apot with every hair hi bis 
have the support of the, whole official onPag®» Sound oo Mon d ay (this) morg. ^ Bay Company had ever toflpaqqed his 6ead standing on end. lb* woman soroam-

^5BBU;Ae issu«MMSh4a<*lej SiV James *«« tÏ!

titey p^ias will hoi leave for Nanaimo before • Ba^.O^pSy/^ uttorl!°ilsZ: '* ° pealers advocated a>esort to a «peaceably if tbat botmi hep to tbe tr^k^tba; lower
WOrniDg alIOocl0ok- Mr Bnrhabÿ next came foëUard1 and'said t we o»n> toreibl, iff we meshopotoiy, which #pringa of;her hpopoltirt»? ago

nejuks ffliiidniwuPM . î.» mmu»,». n^,. «, «.«tf. «

.aa^BBÇS tbe lwgea!.^d cwubrtoffiaMtélh»Stows*and tot the An» '6f tlf** wbe ewtonby him ,fiU Wu« to ex* " hijonrdeÿ. A:youbg- man named Ben-
9*9® «ion Jt^tiLpS iSSSebrn. oel^attoblef totodiwlmm. Tha ku» !^ Vétt, plrtè»fa»bàd»6iffte *oo Wi6,.y of

•*»Wjt?*jllSr,l^S^SSSBMgSrtKSSÎlta tbe «mbro et .«..et «--«ttoof WmM W» te/)»ï5L*TBte, wSl Atot.

*mmammusz psr«St5 5fc £ rog te?
-rrEr^fe^jiss ^11

•oduoktiUg the rising generation to others; it JamesFell. -   I a dead and buried Sion; X.have not who lately had an interview *Ltb Mr Howe
Is bat fair that they should be i*de to Mr Drake was tbe first to apeak. He said ebanged anon that point. Mr DeCosmos’ ad- antTother leading men of tbe repeal party
Help the community to other ways. I® tBe that he appeared on the platform to justify drea8 t0 tte eieotors does not appear in the at Halifax, have returned to this city much
future apportionment of taxes at Ottawa we UU conduct which had been impugned by W8eklv edition of the British Colohist and elated b, the faltering toshlts of tbeir visit.

I rust that the baobelora wiU not be forgotteu ohe speakers at the meeting on Thursday chbootole, this I think is a significant fact The whole matter in dispute was talked over
—Globe. night, attacks had been made upon him by calmly and dispassionately, and Mr Howe

6
■htofidr iA„îiî_L /firJtmm* SHlPPiNO.— ine steamer amma,

Jl-.......ip WUUrimttA Bilk, lètt96#J8afteda#ab»dke iwrww oMb*
DelNfortl, and relumed itot oigto, ?hV:9bi7i
jweMto T*"it vn
(he •eaX^wHti«to,flS^^9Wlrfà

but tbe expense of So doing, together With 
after repairs, Would be llftla lésa «tea that 
for which a new vessel c6nltt;be boileJ She 
still Itos pfeoieeiy as she was lefk by Capt 

or, bat tb* removal even ot her boilers 
end machinery Westo tbe , vwy ,/expensive. 
Under Ibtwe Birwmstonces \l je (impéeeible 
to swmUe what will be done with the wreck, 
until farther, fasti nctioiis, art, received from 
- - ' “ ' The 'steitoUr Itobel took

nil to Burrard Inlet ÿestor- 
Revenue totter Wyanda 

felt fdr San FfanciSoo oo Saturday. Up to 
5 o’clock last evening none of the veesels ly> 
tog to Royal Roads, laden with fanffier fpf 
foreign ports, were able to go to eea, owing 
tto lbe head winds prevailing.
Constantine, apd,,Fi4e|itor have lçft 
aonod-'/ The former to. undergo kltitiiUdbe 
and the latter, ptetioua to toiling (or San
Ÿ*Â..$r"6M 19 -B‘‘rOT «■■tootrt'l

' SUDDBN USATK—Mf M' 
küowDreéfdéntoftlfiVcity. died Ver, tW> 
denl> !bii ^Sitbrdaÿ1 aigbt. f|iwppe*to be 
t<roki^éVetoh9M:fr»m'WM«hln63|iiser.:r*- 
èé^erèd, tolfild:naeajielingi7toî7anb*tfc| I^toj 
Usines at the JbarBtog:fif ; Bftnato^s. h»wery.;

. SÏ13Ti Ift r.MTàÆteiLH
AH9 ifimONIOW.

lütil ,.oA ,ao:zoJqi2io î w<kli<*F! ,ùn
— ‘—  1 Tl ■ I-At 'ill-:: i~'J
Batarday, HovmOtoi Zr XBfiBi ,.IiTil am
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mx^ttwT agstTUO ‘«X
________ ' • JiliKi Odi
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few men
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connection
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of the
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Tw»s
en»
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bonald took âe Chaff, ïîr RjBiehbp offidat»
jdW*

Donald took tne unair, mr »|D.Boop omowi* îk!x#iA L.iJ»

which would -be officials, add they wool

other

aadi mangled mass on the, yatie. Be was
•SMfiïÜ-.StKî'wSS
an arm wefe amputated-abd It was ascer
tained he hid «stained other iogyies of a 
fearful nature- The feelings of hè bystanders 
who saw tbe accident, yet were pelgrlees to 
save thé poor fellow were moat painful.
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! reason to believe the 
glance of the protoc 

d$ agreed to by Johnso
* for the settlement oil
* pate; a mixed conn 
r eight persons appoint 
a., ' and eight appointed

to ait in London and 
presented, whether ] 

i each case to be sign 
either in person or b; 
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Âwÿ^^^tgM^igrB^SgS «^iJïsL^g^ »alB*,.e_^w,*iwÜ4iK?*Tî3îhqUate In San «the>ilW*l« c,»tef:tt» »«» Lojt ^MMreWIatioo.r, epirit .il 22d *"<l **!'15"’’ "" "° fu „ «r= R

Premier QlàdüUto^ 1 PëM|n SëtiWîtàry: conclade8 with a strçng. appeal, tri/ tire to baad’ Wgettwr^th P*PJW BflJjjefltèfïS . ..; ^fljj______
. . : *■ -Pti-i ft... Tij1 -TT..iiYri ' RnJ*i'ntM'V)i lTohn ' . . .02 ,.' ivi.,. 4 'J 4’ i I forwarded you, contbinmg the debates Bat to return to the editors argamenTHE AMERICAN EECT10N ™ ■■ -TJ I ‘° »i>°b :Ln I I. Parliameatj t.«o«, I .*«-» 1m. t»«É*rst.nd wb,t

■ j™ tW!P@E ticnua. «g»■.™*!;■«•. .n f;s H i,«=«,=,»h.«.t»ik™goc:ti,T«t w
; Amicable feeling in ty* Adjustment of ^ardl^! s. LordkChaccelior Sir RonndeU coer8,on <Jl88ol“tl'>11 of the pefma“®nt moath ago; t* attend the meeting of the to be expended on the road from Bate

mmmoMm? SSSt; IS t rv-T%terb k°1î^ SS»Smm*» *. MMp»$Sb w>ir*Mson , , ,-, ,—. x. .too- -■! e ; Faina-ir , oecretray war Marquis or justice for the messes, liberty of the press, . ,. , ... .. «* **«**&**• tu* iin ■» •>’ nra-Mitf u ijheW» â|tig New
ll:ips«pœK»m ** ETo* 28-Tte _J «

. ! made by the minister tfc&l the Wrp„- Sa» Fe.hc.soo, Oct. 26-Arm»^, nttber » fonhM.Ne ocd.rtsk.cg .n pn. pose, mth the «1 How._Ph », or (he
$ ; „ ^ „ cmd M P». •» .be race», speech of B.,c„ .hi, Wind-rd, 60 d.ys : fiw, Hoc* « «** «T*? *^.15,1 ÎS&IÏÏS^

London, Oct. 25—There is good yon Beast rs false and that the policy of | Kong; bark Tidg§;,J55 jiajs. 'te»ss- S -—'« 
reason to believe the following is the sab- Anatrift ig peace 5Che Diet -p-ssed a #
stance of the protocol which has been giviug autbority to the Government to son, 148 days from Yokahamâ;

•# agreed to by Johnson and Lord Stanley recrnj140,000 additional soldierê, Baron I Knowsly, 15? days from Liverpool; bark jallj.be papers^
; for the settlement of the Alabama dis* Beagt having given formal assur» ForestKioft Bellingham Bay. ----- A ° . r . , ifr-infTrtrfl f ilWlMi
' pnte; a mixed commission consisting of ance that the men are merely to fiH a Sailed, bark Gold Hunter, Paget paper prodneed -an immense effect. It ary piece of reasoning to the ap^retnation 
t eight persons appointed by Great Britain, SeLey in the standing army and not Sound ; bqrk Atlanta,. Nanaimo ; ship will be embodied in the pamphlet T am of the reader. The ed.tor asks doubhbg.

and eight appointed by the United States tQ gwel,^ above the uuumber fixed by John Jay. Utsalady; bark Top Gallant, abont to pritt; and in the mean whde I ly, whether-thé Bnte Inlet road would
to kt m London and examine every njalqi ,aw Burrard Inlet. enclose you a short report from the Times intersect the same amount.of «rile,.,
presented, whether English or American; Nbw y0Bk, Oct Wfc—Aépeeial cable mes* SaH Fbmcmoo, Oct. 27—Flour super# of the 2éth inst., [will be published in next grazing, agricultural, and mining (f)l d,
each C*BH to be signed by the claimant eag9 8aye! ,joyal Americans and English fine, g5@5j20; extra 86016 2§. . ïMue.J I returned here on Friday even- as the Yale and Kamloops road. I say
either in person or by consent ; the com- friends of the Uoion are galled, at the recent Wheat 81 6001 824 ; market dull, lug, and have just received another tnvi- [ at once that it would open np ten tlto 

4 mission will make a final award; the proceedings of MinieterJoboeon, and think be I decjin0 fauy gT0 centa_ I tàtion to attdddtbemeeting otthh As^o- j more; for it would cat through- the, great
question of international is to be referred- "wenfctowfar in greeting Laid la suoh-a friend-1 R^iyy g2 85@5t 40. ciation for the advancement of Social central plain of the Colony, instead of'
to the arbitration of the Emperor of Buj- ly manner. ! ‘T . .Science, whiéhij to tàke platee Sept. 1 oWlV iriterseêtihir We small corriëf: That
Ïa the protocol with the approval of The National organ says : Ferdinand 3' ^J^?L*"\***'*' Birtaibghaib, ind speak there , Co
Secretary^ Seward Great Britain, declined the offered the Crown of Spain. The bet*eet half ^past 9 and 10 o clock as ^ Bat befor0 proceeding further wijth aad l will add, that it is a
Iranee and Italy Lave recognised the ^ various endeavors’‘ id our comnL Colony that such a vast fertile plain should

j present revolutionary movement of Spaih. u „ Oot 23-The papers refer to thel éoontered the Sevmonr nnards who it ®aa8e’ 1 maàt àdvert to Bti editorial: In Remain unoccn^ied, and still more so that
reported Rt Wk^t Co™ of June 20th, there should be parties in the Colony-

Cands (bands) in Alicante have proclaim Stanley. Tbe^ Times believes that in A f»wrl them i6idg the vilest eoithets and datibtr whîclr ha8 beeti P,aeed m hBti^6l‘ j ,,,N^0 ,advocate- the continuation of *ny%- 
ed »’ Fedefatfepublic. .u ■ days England and America will be noitpd | ^ ’ ~ ... P ... « . ..if This editorial is chiefly based on a lohg: thing s6 disgraceful.

Disturbances have broken ont ib Mat- without » ghost of a quartet. Some of lord ncrao’tra vtroro^oaten - Tlfcmocrat qQOtatidn ft101” an artide in thePaUMall \ 1 perfectly agree, that there exists a
aea and Granada; troops have been StanU^s priphecies pretntt^" -Hie «^tarperse^ were beaten; a Democrtt wbfch was kindly furnished ^ considerable tidûdt of property ifi^ted^
sent ^ the latter place. : DaüV Ti»»» says Johnson’s leak of setthhg nam®d RJJ“* fired three pistol shots at ^ chéàdle at: ^ ^quest and to oblige upon the present road; but Idoboti3

Florence Oct. 25-AÎine of steamers B‘ betw«?n JJ ^e ée; rti 6Mer to: keep the matter before why ttitt should hinder me from trVing
* betwee„ S« Italian port and Jw America is Hgh,. foMt w« near^com^d Defonders^æ w^ded m the head bj th/pab|iôi Se r J ffle this very quota- to open the other half of the Colod^n*

, Increasing fruit trade. News gayB; Johnson’s charity towatds ftbXL_P\ The Defenders raUied aL and we agreed that it was better that he purposes. , Let those who have property
London, Out. 26-Gladstone has coi- Lai,d who bnih the Alabama, applies equal î^on ^ S^moÎ gu^df drete «nof entirety, bonenr id rhy vie^s, on thé present road do as I have £ne,

«laded his personal ckhvass In ' Soufb ly toSammes, who sailed her. «g K 6f their ^Lat and dispersed N drdet tb %a better WW ***''' ***"** f0t e8ta61^^ » *
Lancashire. It is believed the mlqWy graph rejoices in the new era of diplomacy {jgj> Nq weapQng were attswering him. And this I did not branch fine, to connect with tW prôMeeâ
-ill nhlx7 rntire before a lar^e libéral as oxettiplifled in the Ministers meeting and _ . , P M ^ I do, for the simple reason, that Mr Smith, I overland railroad, at Tete Jaune Cache
màïorit V in the next House of Commons, discussing in a friendly iptsMr publie qoesi. f • y er8‘ i ® | the‘editor, declined for more than three or Qnesnellmouth ; or, if they think it

il ZïL li0DB- - ,«says: if ihe resnli the communication, as practicable and preferable, by a HAver., ^to he 82nd ■be negotiation, pending between the two U>emo rqtiq party,jtu^d u C"rd’f ^ foreign to the genera! cast of his paper ; Hdwse Pass, and thus through th^ir por-
of no h llZde countries has faded irwil. certainly no. be -podiating and deqonnc.ng the acts of the wa8Aqnhntly useless for me to tibri of the Colony. Let them djote

degree of north latitude. the fault of either of i be ministers. rqffianly element in their party. ,. . 4 .. 1 , ... , j.. , , . .. T ^Paris, Oct, 26-A letter of the 12th dot 23,-Minié.ër Johnson z. Dntton a young merchant of tbia ask him.to insert a second article, wh3n théir time and money- to it, as I {java
says General Prim addressed a letter to ,wal wejcomed at tbe Town Hall yesienisy Lit S walking home was stopoed he Sb6#ed bimse,f 80 uûvvill,”g t0 ™ert done, and come to England to toil and 

’ the Paris Journal deGaidis thanking jit by the1 Mayor, who presented an Bddrçs's}./^ g whodnauired if hÀ wasi a.lthe firs^ This is the simple truth,. ; as worry themselves in trying to carry-out 
. for the sympathy it has shown for the from iba Corporation. WI«hfH+M3Sir wSldl^ when ihaf be readily perceived1 by pernsing Dr. théir ^e, and tody will be better 
; popular movement in Spain. Tbe Geu^A ^ «ffeUt that the peace of toe two f Aed dovre beaten with' cfobs Cheadle's’letter. It overturns alV that employed than in trying to thwârt |toe.

Al exnressed astonishment at th impati- conntriea is not likely to be dieiorbed. with clubs. a., fÀrgù'mentitiod It seeins they cad do nothing theniàlves
f :cCePorfTa SS7LVouch psa «otiation, now going on, give aesuranc and>,ck?4ipnt,V msensible; He is J a p , upoù it,and A tbe re Ant are rebdy enough to rah down0 au-

: Xch cinX ÏÏUpRta knot ^ jN^^eobdtt^n Laining position, it will be àtill easier, other man's ehdeavbnrs; and ruin ^11 %
, v St! II He add^ eiirht relations of the two .countries. LegsJTpndera 7;2}@74. I^hfok1 to dUblish it. have been trying to do for thé tiSitiitV by
davsare^nfflrient^overtfoowa^dynM^y the;<t— -,WeL0,d Stan,ey and Arrived,, Oct. ; ^-Bark Scotland, And fn tto':Bret phce- Dn Rae's dLredit me. F6r mjr own
300 years old and to establish a now Madiux» Qot 23—In accordance with tfief^9jrt mg ateOrtion^edocerning the rapids1 of j;fciël $srd; i should have no objection,
government; we shall not delay now to recommendations -of L central Junto, mdkf Sailed,, ship Helen, Port Townsend. tfppbt Frhsfr were flatly contradicted' * Wl atiy body here, to adopt their line,, 
consolidate our position through^a consti- of the pmvisicna. Junta, bave dtsio^ 4. ^ Opt. - by tM if We had the slightest)dea (snpposiâ it
•feint assembly «Uhe basis of our pro- Pams, Op. 23,-Prince Napoleon bMtit Union procession last night nm^qr# temlw#Ahdl*lDg«aptol«W aa-
gramme which is known to yoaj we~3shall *«■ a letter to Gen Prkn advocating, t^thbittwdeUirQ^ Wd ftceqpied.^ hj>ur William Brewster, Mr. Sharp,.i«ad Bir^^ ;0verland feialfe; tout is to say, ^ an 
then have succeeded. in attaining the optima of the Doke of Acosta (!) to the tbroi» Antfa half in, passing :.Jt is James Douglas, a? my be seen by re '&■ ^Wînëerlng, a commercial, q sirptegical^
ScaMdea contemporary in Sitt , • , h generell, acknowledged t^v^as^ed ,iDg.to the dëbaW potiisbed m.the tr, ^ therefore cqibnihl>nr
namely areal constitutional Mowmtoy Madrid. Oct 23,-At > Urge, meeting h^d;any :?Sm,FraiP'[^li|fof;ttie Stiietg.^tilèL 'tW; ed wpkf Alt wKch it is not. ’fffwit.

Loha0». Oct. 27 —A light shock of « di.*.,.» “‘“•P" ecm^ïA»a, »>.po,tby M^lSdi^hiob. •
earthquake were felt in varioueplaces in .beoaose Laird was’ invited to bMl tbft^qm^fats S|J^^|^8^:IcobbW ^btft h*had;r salÔ.1 M M’l bayp ffi read- «■‘bstltutiog. toe, word-
Oork county, Detand' on the Æ ' L-ird was^eqne.ted tosisy aatà, iS stones in great numbers were tnr^j ht kfta'oï thè Upper ‘ÏW has^otti^ ^ jnfore^ts for scheme." Namely : '1‘Tbe

Havre, Ocf ÜŸ-The closing exercises 0Bt-, Th® climax of tbe banquet wijs reaohs t|,e M ’do with the fdtote^ilroad, which’ 4qal#4 f »a'^^ag-d when private .«(forests,
of the great maritime expoMou occurred "to* the Cbairmm, msrodneed I a^W.b^Moptepmery, J^issfoa aUd’ pass by W side; tbrdugir S fine op*U ^^6d) (say just) and laud^e in
to:day which was confers *ay ^°and °B byihlS g j -g f<w port^ 1,6 P°.î ^E^

*nd the markets were «Added. O exchanging some words. m|ohgb«S* *188 Helo,fl for Eort ,ToWn lk‘tk W oîwMH, ° b® 60 6 C°°^ry: „ ^ H
Birmingham, Oct. 27—John ;B#ight London, Got 23.—The authorities of 3y*i I M . s _ able at HoWse Pass, the altitude of which And now, my dear Mr P---- -, you

opened his Parliamjentwy oitpWi last ney have positive proof that th* shooting of Cleared, Oct 27—Steamer Oriflamme is 6347 feet above the Sea. I am told nj,, judge of my feelings, when yon le 
evening in an oddreSg, to an immiense Prineo Alfsed was tbe veenlt of « deeply laid I for Fostland ; bar^ A#6t*jj^ior.Belling-1 that a paea him since been discovered bY | t'hait (His editorial was put into my hands 
meeting The BirmhKflt’of plot. The details will be given to the pqbJhrçmBïb^ ; I Mr. Ward in this defection; bnf as I «(ft Hfib1 flay 'after my return from Nôfwich,.
rnhaS invited! sir Johnson the Ko“iu a1ew days. I San FiuNoisco^OefrtS.-^A light Sbodkf^cdWHutea’witb tl^1 détails; ft is ituv (Where I hàd bben doing all in fn/^ower
Comtnercehas u»ned^J^,^1 toe . ^ l3«hMtée beftife for metb whether it^owld thb fiolooy). b, one of the méfcfers of
American Minmter to, vt?uH,«ftr cajf and, — j 8 this morning. Ltil ^ PeHokppwn h> thSr'Wty W8d <n>

, partake of their hospitality, Mexico. Mï^te riWeeitond WCrkhe dbv,atB the 0 Change, who have been assistipg.jne i»
r Madrid, Oct. 27_^e of the mem- Acapttloo advices state that the portArifti^W^lfin WeTbe, 8erTefte'-M ^erland Jklûhrh^' my ®fiprts ’Wjo gave it himlinoir

s^epfOflbato the Wed S.aton the ricane and tidal wave, four lives Were ^ f eÿesfay ^ha^h^^^ngrwy qm, gj™,™ flft?4ete though I triM^Omebet it, I am afraid
most direct and speedymode of solving YalparaisùjtiiÉfeOct.Sd 8ay,gt«t6 |;8iW Ijnro , .. i i1 'W.B9 ,itt iVaini' ^BtSidotil, loam Vow that

: trr - tg-th. adoutiun of tb. 5 —'“TSSBdM’i"*” ^llWemdhyl'mâ^hl^ Wglf3!.»»-1 f—tiifSlW» this

, 22S&1SL'to»S3to.BÎTâaîLSSSirSSlZK By-^EÆsSvia «. »..h ^
Ü Se-gb4d relatione existing fcetweèu Aiufe dgmaged-camfinr nracbAri&rh^ gddSS. " f * ^

tria and the othèt gfdhf, ]pÔWi5tà, and .«»aw — » ,1 ThCT.aiM>ato£to a«î5!a5^-wtWàe• 'Carafe.-xi» lof^eodsjtn^^^^Ustog^haLthaJEditor
intimated that in tbe event -f^.3 rapture Soutll America. .■lËSffig1Ll ^
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After this deeiifon, even 
hardly discover where th* 

hts of Nova Scotia were in* 
if of Union, even snppbsllg 
eceived the ratifleatiOB , of 
fova Scotia. It is state* 
eject of uniting Lake JB(St 
mtario by means, of a ship 
to be a reality. Able 
decided that the work .is 
at it will not cost more 
). It is proposed to raise 
In the United States, and 

i—the loans to be sconced 
0 000,000 acres of land by# | 
lovernment. Ml Frederick 
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•ment of the enterprise “ 
is succeeded in obtaining 
| American capitaliste that 
sh 820,000,000 if the balance 
ribed in Europe and the 
ed. For several months be 
(land, and it is said that-hie 
ocees in seenring the other 

very satisfactory. When 
t will only be necessary. Jto 
•grant before work can, he 
be proposed canal is to ex- 
gwood to Toronto, between 
ire is already a line of rail» 
hi operation throogbont a 
mg country, 
well to state beie that the 
ies McHenry, iwho. is well 
onneotion with the Atlantic 
Hern Railroad, Mr L|ing^ a 
liament and a great finan- 
i man ; Sir William Rneàell 
lemen distinguished itt the 
r and for their connection 
terpriees, who are how on 
i country, has peculiar aig« 
McHenry’s reputation was 

eut damaged by the failure of 
prit having been shown that • 
»ty rested with Sir Morton 
)enry bae been received back 
irelee, and repreieenta many 
fiial already Invested Ta the 
! ' United States or awaitiog 
ild fivorable opportunities be 
C project to1 be presented! / by 
ild hit associates I believe, k 
n of.all the lines.in ,Canada 
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Neatly all the Canadian reads 
tbe river bank and lake chore, 
is intended to open op the 
Colony and bring into' de- 
end fertile land of central 
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ttmmanication with the greet 
country. ;1J
lowing in the Cleveland Her- 
lays ago, ae an express train 
nd, Columbus and Cincinnati 
entering Wellington, the en* 
a Warner, observed -a woman 
» the rail; and : «apposed she 
imething up To bis Astonish-
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» spot with every hair bt bin 
on end. The woman scream
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rbere (wo lines oroee each other 
w Before, be.ocnld extricate 
v off lie boot the ponderous 
down upon him like e great 
naot, mtering a wild cry of die- 

drawn under the great iron 
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and Oregon. Portland gives Grant one 
hundred and fifteen ; San Fraqctuco, 
Democratic fifteen hundred. Çalifomia 
and Oregon are claimed by both parties; 
no Eastern news yet received.

Portland» Not 4—The latest des
patches give more increased Republi
can majorities in the state than before ; 
Michigan gives Grant^25,000 ; New 
Jersey, Georgia, North Carolina, Ar
kansas, California and Oregon, doubt-

r --ni,'",. reifc n i;«t - ■ > ■ ~ " t --------

W
8i;a™«•haol h v i jextraordinary"^

OUBE OF A COUGH,
steamers had gone op the Paraguay rivet Floor superfine $505 25; extra $6@ 
and a peremptory demand would be made g 25.
by the American commander (or redress.1 Wheat $1 7001 80 ; 150 sacks' low 

The recent eonduet of Washburn, its grade 81 30 ; market dull; prices nomr 
minisjter at Paraguay is much censured at [nal.
Buenos Ayres. Senator Escalante bas 
resigned his office under the Provisional 
Government. General Dolce has finally 
accepted the appointment of Captain 
General of Cuba and will soon sail for 

Havana.

|jg Electric leUgrapl.
V SPECIAL TO THE OAlliV BRITISH COLONIST

The American. Presidential 
Election, Etc,

Barley $2 150)2 20.
Oats, market quiet, 81 50@2 00.
Arrived, bark Maria Smith, 18 days 

from Kodiac.
Sailed, Oct. 29—U. S. revenue catter 

Reliance, Sitka.
San Francisco, Oct. 3l—Arrived 

brig T. W, Lucas, from Port Ludlow 
British bark Margaret Brauder, from 

Port Gamble.

-A-, AZStig;:I YOL. 10,
=Eastern States.

NbW Orleans, Oct. 29—Tbs central 
Committee of all the Democratic clnbs 
have issued an address denying the allega
tion that they intend to carry the election 
by fraud or violence. They adopted 
resolutions guaranteeing to every voter in 
the parish, without reference to race, 
color or politics, protection in the exercise 
of the suffrage against all intimidations 

. , or fraud, and calling upon every voter in 
tne cnj-w exercise tmr ngtivor tramage.

Chicago, Oct. 30—A New Orleans 
special to the Republican says, last night 
an armed band of Democrats patrolled the 

, streets and shot down negroes. The 
Republican club says, privatq^esidences 
were sacked. The newspapers ttîia morn-

sorted to, could allay. My head m,n*1 »- aehing, and my whole frame^nSeh?^?*17 
Having aeen the good effects of H .haken* 
Aniseed in several member, of ay^i^r™ 0f 
chased a small bottle, and,mhm eSSSfc

s&sjiiSsrSl AssirS5
yssvzs?,îaAsî-iifflS-
laaïAÿi-SS

in^obstinaS® b0ttHe,t° h6r; “dthatlong^di ^
ing, obstinate, and (as she thought) inemahS -J

J,erfectlr ««red. You «e at’serfeo I

sSSSSssasrfaj;
“I am, dear Sir, yours very truly,

“To Mr. Thos. Powell.» «-W™* §

WEEKLY B:
PUBLISHED

fnl.London, Oct. 30—Maps are said to 
be prepared by order of the French 
Government, and have been issued to 
show that the Emperor has strictly re
garded the frontiers, as laid down in the San Francisco, Nov. 8—The following 
treaties with neighboring powers; it is af0 the majorities for Grant
inferred that thi| explanation is made to B„d Colfax: Maine twenty eight thous- 
cover the Emperor’s abandonment of a and,,N«w Hampshire seven thousand, 
war policy. Vermont twenty thousand, Massachusetts

A scientific expedition to the North pole menty thongand| Pennsylvania fifteen 
is now preparing, one at Bremen under thongand> Indiana ten thousand, Ohio 
Peterson, and the other at Havre n der thirty„five thousand, Nebraska tour thons

and, Wisconsin ten thousand, West Vir
ginia eight thousand, Illinois forty-five 
thousand, Minnesota seven thousand, Iowa 
thirty, thousand, Taxas twelve thousand. 
New York, New Jersey and Maryland 
are supposed to -have gone Democratic by 
small majorities. Missouri twenty thous

and for Grant
The latest from New York says, des

patches from the interior indicate the 
State has gone Democratic, foor to seven 
thousand; Georgia three thousand Dem
ocratic. New Orleans, Democratic ma. 
jority in the city twenty-five thousand, 
Republican vote very light, 
turns from Connecticut give Republican 
majority 3499. Full returns from Rhode 
Island, except one to wn 649S, Republican 

majority.

Portland, Nov 4—Accounts indi
cate that California has gone for Grant 
by 1000 majority. Oregon is still 
doubtful ; the Republicans claim it by 
a small majority.

The evening Eastern news does not 
change the result; New York and New 
Jersey doubtful ; Maryland and Ken
tucky, Democratic;

The New York World claims Ala
bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Maryland, New 
Jersey, New York, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Oregon, as Demo
cratic.

The Tribune claims Tennessee and 
North Carolina Republican.

The limes elaime New York and 
New Jersey fo^ Grant.

t:
Ter Annum, In advance.
For Six Months-----------
For Thres Months 
Per Week----------
' PAYABLE INV
OmCB—Colonist Bn 

Streets, adjoining Bank

■A.
S, D. Lett............... ».
date * Clarkson..........
Barnard’s Express......

do
do
do
do
doLambert. , ;

London, Nor. 1—It is reported that 
slight shocks of earthquake have been 

ing detpand the Immediate resignation of felt at Leamington, Warwick, 
the State officers; the deportation of the The formal dissolution of Parliament 
Carpet Bag men, and that the laws which wiu probably take place this week, 
do not suit them be trampled under foot. Writs for the election , will be issued im- 

General Stead map is reorganizing the mediately; the elections will commence in 
police by superseding the Republicans, three days of the writ.
General ïloussean rfaVors the révolu- Madrid, Nov, 1—The Provisional 

tionists. Government is about to send reinforce
ments to Cuba.

The city of Havana has been authorized 
to borrow ten millions of crowns for the 
completion of the Isador canal.

Belgium has recognized the Provisional 
Government.

London, Nov. 1—Sserions riots took 
place at Rotterdam yesterday. ’ The 
troops were called out and obliged to
fire upon the rioters ; it is reported that San Francisco, Nov. 4-*The following is 
several persons were killed and many the result of the election in this city; total 
wounded. A large number of arrests vote, 25,656; Seymour's majority 1318;

the Democrats elect all the city and 
New Yore, Nov. 2—A Barcelona county except Chief of Police Crowley, 

special of yesterday says, the workshops being reelected by a majority of 883. 
and manufactories of the city have been The Board of Education will consist of 
closed in consequence of the free trade de- our Union add seven Democrats, 
cress issued by the provisional government. Returns from the interior indicate that 
The workingmen of the city who have Grant has carried the State unless the 
been thrown oat of their work have as» Southern counties return a much heavier 
sembled and actually threatened to break Democrat majority than either party has 
in to the grain stores and bakeries. The estimated, and the members of the Demo- 
military have been called ont and several 
arrests have been made.

A Madrid special says, all the censer» 
vatives favor Ferdinand of Portugal for 
King of Spain, while the. Democratic 
clnbs have nnanimoosly selected General 
Prim for Cnief of State, on condition that 
he will take the title of President of the

ITT de
L. P. ri»ker-------------
Hudson A Monel,....
r. Algar™..________
G. Street......... ..... .......
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POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEEDS

. SSKX&fSS
Sljippinfl intelligente. The large sales and increased demand for th

and nearly til the British Colonies, has indeed 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneflcii 
resulU of its use ; and he begs to announce thaï 
he is now introducing its sale into Victoria. B Ci 
“d has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedyf 
Wharf Street. Victoria. Wholesale Agenfl 
through whom Chemists and Storekeepers cal 
obtain their supply, v *f

The Price is within the means of all classes. I

PORT or VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Auburn, Oct. $0—Secretary Seward 

in hia speech to day, proceeded to explain 
the antagonism between Congress and the 
President; he vindicated the policy and 
patriotism of the latter and said the coun
try needed nothing moire than the admis
sion of the loyal representatives of the 
late rebel states in Congress; he eulogised 
the loyalty and virtues of Johnson, Han
cock, McClellan and other Democrats.
Preparations of the Democrat party to 
assume the responsibility of a rescued 
nation mast be delayed four years; to have been made.
-confide these responsibilities to that party 
in its present condition, would be to con
tinus, and perhaps increase the lamentable 
political excitement which |lone has de
layed Vhe complete restoration of the 

^ Union to the present time.

Washington, Oct. 80—Chief Justice 
Chase prophesied that General Grant's 
-election would inevitably result in the dis
ruption and dis-organization of the Re
publican party, and oat of which would 
spring a party that would meet the living 
issues squarely; before Grant had been 
President one year, Chase expected to see 
one half of the House of Representatives 
arrayed against whatever Grant’s policy 
might be.

St. Louis, Oct, 30—The Democrat's United Provinces of Iberia.
Little Rock special says, Captain Willis London, Nov. 2—The negotiations for 
a Bureau Agent and Captain Anderson the settlement of the Alabama claims 
an assistant assessor, were assassinated by will undoubtedly be settled in a few days, 
the Kn Klnx Klan on the 24th.. A dis- England is willing to pay the American terday. 
patch from Memphis to the district head claim. Capt. John Wright, the well know®
quarters here asks General Smith to InAi»a steamship owner, died in New York on
send 20 ben to Marion, Arkansas, im- WMI100108. T ‘Sunday last.
mediately, and adds if >bia be not done, New York, Oct. 30—The Tribune has The stock market is very weak. Gold
there will be hardlj a loyal man in the a *etter signed “Caban," which says l3j. Legal Tenders 73. 
country; six men have been murdered in ^e revolutionary session in Havana Oct. ^•(ieat ^ California $2 40@2 45. 
Crittenden in two nights, and oevera 23(fi declaring official accounts on the Flour irregular at 87@7 10 for old and 
others were shot for burying them. state of affairs in Cuba, in main are false $ jg for new

New York, Nov. 2-The Tribune’s are entirely unreliable; the revolution in Hldes in fair demand 21@21icts. for 
special says, the Grant and Colfax meet- Caba so far from having died out is .
ing was broken np at Eutawa, Green teadi,y progressing and will only die out, fan clip 25086 cto; spring
county, by an armed mob headed by when the Spanish rule in Cuba shall have 25/a3Tot8.. paHed 3704Octo.; Barry, 
Hard way, ex-sheriff,and Colonel Kelly, expired. Nearly, all the Eastern Prov- 21j^30 per |b
Seymour elector, who swore that no iDC«8 ™ insurrection ; the provisional L1?e Fqo1 ‘notations for California 

Northern man shôttld speak in Green government bas sent troops thither. wfaeat * at l3g 6d- pfonr no 
County. A threat also was publicly Tbe Revolntionists have divided into chan_e 
made that if the United States troops small bands and will carry on a guerrilla 7001-75.
were sent there, they would butcher them. war ULtü they get forces strong enough Barley $2 2l£02 8*0 for good quality; 
At Tuscaloosa, Alabama 's Grant and to cepe with the Spanish troops, with a 'brewing $2 25@2 35.
Colfax meeting was dispersed by a mob, fair prospect of success. The Cabans all Oats, sales of 200 sks common 81 60 ; 
by Richard Randolph of monitor fame, over the Island are enthusiastic, bat are 200 sks good 81 90. o „
who with cocked revolvers drove the State ™ ”ant of ar®8’ A 8neri,la a co^îyfbark Gem of theOcean from Pert

Senator, Charles Hays from the stand. with him 4000 whites and 6000 negroes. Blakely; ship Aureola from Port Dis- 
■ The revolntionists have foil sway over a covery.

Europe* , arge section of country; if measure San Francisco, Nov. 4—A sharp
' Vienna, Oct. 29-The Minister stated should become necessary, there is a fixed 8htock of an eartnqnake occurred at three

to the Riechstratb, that the normal war determination to declare for immediate ending peSfoto^tbe rtreite; bSTdoing 

footing up of the army, had been fixed at emancipation, and call on negroes to arm no damage.
800,000. The present active force is not against the Spaniards, 
to be increased.

Paris, Oct. 29—Queen Isabella is 
expected here on the 6th of November.

New York, Oct. 81—A Madrid letter 
says, the Biscay Journal announces that 
the general Junta of that province, has 
-declared Itself independent and sovereign, 
so far as the interior government is con*
-corned; in this fact already looms up the 
greatest difficulties which the Liberal 
Monarchy will have to deal with.

London, Oot, 80—The Portuguese 
Consul had been forcibly taken, from the 
America» legation at Ascension and shot;

entered
Oot 30—s tmr J L Stephen*, Metzger, Aatorla
Sip Harriet, Cameron, San Juan
Sip Adelina, Valleur, San Juan
Oot 81—Ship Bolivia, Shelly, Liverpool
Sip Invincible, Ooffee, Saanich
StmriSea foam, Thomas, Bnrrard Inlet
Sip Angelina Ugilvy, Sooke
Sip Mist. McKenzie, San Jaap ,
Nov a—Stmr Fidel Her, Winsor, Port Townsend 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Nov 3—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

CLEARED.
Oct SO—Sip Adelina, Valleur, Son Jnan
Soar Eliza, Middleton, Saanich
Stmr John L Stephens, Metzger, San Francisco
Stmt Fidetlter, Winsor; Port Townsend
Ship Spirit of the Age, Atchinson, Valparaiso
Oct 81—Sip Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet
Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Juan
Stmr Sea Foam, Thomas, Bnrrard Inlet
Nov 8—Stmr Emma, Ella, San Juan
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Ban Joan
Bk Spirit of.the Age, Aitchinion, Valparaiso
Stmr Fidellter, Winsor, San Francisco
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Eagle, Tnomton, San Joan
Nov 8—Sip Venus, Haladay, Port Townsend.
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend
Brig Robert Cowan, Gardener, Honolulu
Sip Adeline, Valleur, Sen Juan ________

u
Fall re-

,« BALSAM Or .

s.i>5

Established 1824.
Prepared end Sold bv THOMAS POWEL 

16. Blaokfriare Road, London. Sold 
bottiee, by all Chemists and Patent Medici 
Vendors throughout the World.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Observe that tl 
Word», «THOMAS POWELL, Blaokfriare Boa 
London," are engraved on the Governma 
Stunp. affixed over the top of each Bottle, wit 
out whieh, bob# can be genuine-
Wholesale Agents, Millard * Bimt, Whs 

Street, Victoria, B. C. ool 26t

cl

MaaoaASSA.

Steamship ACTIVE left Portland at 7:4* p m Nov 2nd, 
and arrived in the Colombia Elver and anchored, it being 
very foggy ; arrived at Astoria at 11:80 p m Nov 8; toil 
Astoria at 3 a m. Nov 4; crossed Columbia Elver Bar at 
7 a m, steamer Wright 1>S miles ahead of os ; at aao 
p m passed steamer Wn**it off Granville Point, made 
Flattery Ught at t a m Nov 6, and arrived at Victoria at 
K46 Mot 6 ; weather fine wile a rough head sea.

Mtmr G S WRIGHT lelt Portland Tuesday, Nov 8,7.30 
a m, arrived at Astoria 6pm; «roamed Columbia Elver 
Bar 7S»am, No* 4 ; passed Cape Flattery X a m,Nov 6, 
arrived at Neah Bsy 8 am; left Noah Bay 10 a m, ar
rived at Victoria at 6 pm

Three Prize Medals. Paris 
ilea. 1867.*cratic State Central Committee, have 

about given np all hope. Sargent, Hart- 
son and Ax tell are undoubtedly elected. 
The excitement in the city last night was 
intense, and betting Was heavy on the 
State and the Chief of Police. The de
feated candidates on "the Union ticket in 
this city and county will contest the 
election of the Democratic nominees on 
the ground of illegal voting, the Central 
Committee having abnndaot evidence that 
over 2500 illegal votes were polled yes»

m
PICKLES, SAUCES, J.

&c. &c.;

(Free from Adulteration.

PAbSEHGERS. •3-J;
-Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—Clout BaUautyne, 

B N, O W tiWgms, Jshn digne, V Lange, A F Keyser, Fi 
C Jeffers, J L Williams, Mrs V Wysham, Mrs Sarah 
Hobbs sohn Ross, wm Lyons, A J drnun, H J Ammons, 
jas straohen, Jas Padueu, Mrs V T Trenoaard and child. 
Alias Annie Trenchard, Bishop Ward,G.urge Clark, Elias 
Dsrr, James Murphy , ding Kong ana’ Konug.

per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—M»' 
H A Webster, Master G U Webster, Mr L J tiolgate, Mr 
John Philipps, Miss Florencs Kellogg, John Xayior, Ja.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Paget Sound— 
Mrs day ward and two boys. Mrs Meiggs, Mrs Tiny, Mrs 
Wren, Mrs Temple, Miss Viich, Messrs Goren, Bales, 
Spoor, Moran, Macbeth, Tompkins, Marshall, Capt Con- 
noUj, UresawcU,6>Wttii and 3 otbera.

let’

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWEL
PuavEYoai toth* am**, 

SOHO SQTTAXIB, LONDOPw-
id l

CROSSE Sc BLAOkw mT.T.vi
Well kiown Mauutactures are obtainable from evffi] 

respectable Provision DealerJa the World. * 
Purchasers should s6e that they are supplied with (fie 
B.’s genuine goods, end that Inferior articles are Bt 

subetituted fbrthem. . ‘
To Insure thorough wholesomeness, their Pickles a rep 
prepared lu Pure Malt Vinegar, boilod in Oak Vsts*7 
means of PiAinru* Sham Coos; and are pree 
similar in quality to those supplied by them tor use

COMSIONKB8.
Per stmr ACTIVE from Portland—Ü 3, San Juan, Chat- 

field, Wells, Fargo B Co, 8 Hadden, J B, O E, P T- PM,
ssss - tiiwvwâpsî nil* *■ ssi
RS, d W,Lange,8 N.

Per Stmr GEO 8 WRIGHT, from Portland—H B Co, 
H Holbrook, Young A White, Casamnyou, Grunbaom, 
Sayward, Marvin, V * M, Ciute * Clarkson, MiUard* 
Minis' **F* ^®n*e' ^'ntUaI * Durham, Manette, Wolf fe

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
Dan, Fried, Jackson, A Francis, Jay « Bales, Pierce, F 
Finch, James, Sayward, Murray, Bosoowitz, tiproat * Co, 
DrTol-le.

Per bark BOLIVIA from Liverpool—Janion, Rhodes & 
Co, Findlay A Durham, O G tiawere, W Jones, W L Lomas, 
Sproat A Go, Jno Wilkie « Co, K Lead beater, Order.

: HER MAJESTY’S TABLE. | -ts
:(o;

O * H are Agents for LEA * P8SBINS’ _____ _____
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, an# are Manufaotnreifef 
every deedtiptinn of Oilmen’s store* if the UgfiS 

quality; s, myieinT

.010

-
The above Oartrtdgee are aifeî,heïST^1S?^Ût8|

bore; and -4M (or small) bor*.Qm .These Car trig 
adopted after car 
trials against all other dweris- 
tlone, by Her Majesty’e W* r 
Department, as the StsB&fi 
Rifle Ammnnltien for !3 
British Army, and are net.lar 
used exclusively tor the 8e#«r 
Rifle, but are adapted to 4 

to 0*0 * othersy stems of military Breech 
aSlSiil Loading Rifles, 
mo: g “dal They are the cheapest Cartr 
11—5 >- known, carrying their own
atC|tiJ°| tion, and being made who!
<| —I I Metal, are Waterproof and 
V tüÆ perishable in any ollmate.

Boxer Cartridge Cases (em 
of all three sizes, packed'

I without bullets, and tnach 
fastening same'lnCartrldg’

Makers oi Boxer Cart 
■ 480 bore, for Revolving 

m use in Her Majesty’a Na 
HI I*1” Cartridges for 

Revolvers oi us. 9u,and 7 R.hore. 
irai Pire and Pin Fire Cartridges, fqr all 

sizes of Gons,Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and K B Caps. , Wire Oartridg 
" ing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to im 

the shooting oi gone : and «Very description of Spc 
and Military Ammunition.

MMl&OWLW '/ iiiPer Stmr ACTIVE from Portland—3581 sks flour, 
MS dO wheat, 184 do-bran, 7 bis b uter, 4 bxs eggs, 
194 do fruit, 19 sks peas, 74 do oats, 31 do chopped oats, 
12 bxs dry goods, 101 sks middlings, 8 pkgs trees, 14 do 
clothing, San Juan, 4 os baoon, 3 os lard, 2 gunnies 
shoulders, 1 ble mdse.

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—602 pkgs 
mdse, 407 ses flour, 40 bxs apples, 2 bbls beef, 143 bxs 
fruit.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
2 kegs butter, 1 br bread, 8 sks oysters, 1 cs matches, 1 
]*g trees. 5 pkgs skins aud bides, 17 bxs fruit, 6 bris 
:lour,23hd beef cattle, l.cow and calf, 48 sheep, 1 haw
ser, 31 empty brls, 2 rams.

no

w

UBIRTH. 1 Ft.
■In Victoria, qn the 20th Inst., the wife of 0. A. Beadon, 
£sq., B. M , ota daughter. w i

JLAuklKD.

On Sunday, October 11th, at La Grande, Oregon, Mr. 
John Jeffsry to Mia Mary Jones.

forOregei.
Portland, Noy. 2—T 

from New York direct, with a cargo o 
assorted goods for the Portland merchants 
arrived to-day. Two other vessels are 
on the way. A party of civil engineers 
oncer Mr Brooks left this morning to ex-, 
plore the country for a line of railway to 
Paget Sound. Ben Holladay is interest" 
ed in the movement.

The election for President etc, will be 
held to-morrow,

Portland, Nov. 4—The returns from 
the Presidential election are scattering;
Republican gains everywhere in California wh&rt street, victoria, v. i.

killCalifornia.
Ban Francisco, Oet. 30—Legal Ten

ders steady at 73} selling, 74 baying,

San Francisco, Oet, 30—M. Price was 
arrested to-day for tilaj^ l salt with 
deadly weapon upon Mr. Booker the 
British Consul in this place; some angry 
words passed between them, and that in 
the coarse of the quarrel, when Price was 
ordered to leave the office he drew a 
bowie knife on Mr Booker.

Gold roles steady 184| ; sterling without 
change, the quotations this morning being 
109|@ll0f.

i a ÎDIED.

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY'S m ROAD, LONDON, W.C; \

At the Réyal Hospital of small-pox, on the 6th Inst., 
Simon Duro 3, a native of France, aged 60 years.

At New York, NdV 1st, 1868, Captain J. T. Wright, 
god 74 yearn.

At the Royal Hospital, on the 2nd of November, Henry 
Hill (Colored) 27 years of age, a native of the United 
States of America.

On the 29th Inst., after a long and painful illness, Mrs 
John Stevens.

In this elty on theSlst Oct. Michael Magee, a native of 
Dublin, Ireland-, aged 43 years.

Dublin and New Orleans papers please oopy. ’ *"-»

ei

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 191 a f

IXo. x. sproat, London. x. *. johxstox, San

SPROAT & CO
Commission MarchDUNVILIE’8 OLD IRISH WHISKEY.

FUST LANDED BX “BOLIVIA*) AND
U^for sale by the Undersigned in oases and quarter

-yc,

STORE STREET, ÎICT0RIS, B. C.,a
.IBank of British Colombia 
Francisco, California.FINDLAY à DURHAM.
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